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Collier's Drug Store Always
in the LEAD

EXECUTIVE USURPATION,

Both branches of Congress
seemviolently agitatedover vari-
ous "usurpations" of President
Roosevelt. By this term they
meanalleged encroachmentson
the legislative branch of thegov-

ernmentby the executive. Para-
phrasing the indictment of the
Declaration of Independence
againstGeorge III., we might
put the case of Congress vs.
Rooseveltabout a3 follows:

He has made "arrangements"
with Japan,Haiti, and perhaps
other governments, in derogation
of the treaty-makin- g powers of
the Senate;

He refused to allow one of his
cabinetofficers to respondto the
requestof the legislative branch
for the facts in relation to the
consentof the Presidentto the
purchaseof the TennesseeCoal
and Iron Companyby the United
StatesSteelCorporation;

He has torn down the old Balti-
more & Ohio station a govern-
mentbuilding-witho- ut authority ;

He carries his barber on the
pay roll of the auditor of the
navy at $1,600 a year, although
the barberaudits nothing except
the presidential conversation
while shavinghim;

He orderedthe marinesoff the
war-ship-s and Congress ordered
them back, againstthejudgment
of the naval authorities;

He has usedthe secret-servic-e

detectives for the detection of
crime otherthan counterfeiting,
againstthe law;

At sundry times and in divers
ways he has trespassed on the
preserves of the Senate and
House, contrary to the constitu-
tional provisions in such cases
made andprovided and against
the peace and dignity especi-
ally the dignity of theCongress.

,

And so therehas developedan
unfortunate'controversybetween
the Congressand the President
which sometimesdescendsto re
crimination and personalabuse.

The peoplelook on as might a
fafmer at finding his hired men
quarreling and allowing the har-
vestto stand uncut. Roosevelt,
thecabinet, thecongressmenand
the senatorsare mere hired men
of the people. The work they
do is thepeople'swork or should
be. What they neglect is the
people's work most certainly.
The time consumedin wrangling
is the people's time. The har-
vestthat is falling to the ground
ungarneredis the people's har-
vest.

That the people, whoarex'eally
the sole party in interest would,
if, the issue were put to vote,
overwhelmingly support the
President, no one can doubt.
The fact that the very men now
assailing Roosevelt, throughout
the campaign last year, loudly
declaimed for the "Roosevelt
policies" showsthat they know
this. Their courage to attack
the Presidentis directly propor-
tioned to their distance from an
election. He may be wrong oc
casionally. In some respects he
is peculiarly open to attack; but
the peoplearewith him.

Why? Congressmay well ask
itself this question. And the true
answeris ndt creditable to Co-
ngressforit is an indictment of
the "hired men" in House and

Senate.
The employers-th-e people feel

that Rooseveltis really trying to
do their long neglected work,and
thatCongressis shirking it.

The big job before this nation
is that of ousting from the seat
of rulership over us the great
corporationsand monopolies.

This is our overipe and crink-
ling harvest. This great task the
people feel that Rooseveltis try-
ing to do. T,iey know he has
mademistakes;but they seehim,
for all that, with his four-hors-e

team hitched to the binder, the
reins in hand, the whip cracking
over the team; and they see in
the Senateand Housea gang of
unfaithful hired men throwing
barbedwire into the sickle-ba-r

and hamstringingthe horses, in
the interests of schemers who
want theharvestto fail that they
may make money on a wheat
corner.

Many conscientious senators
and membersof the lower House
will strenuously insist that this
attitudeof the people is unjust,
and that in standingout against
underwarrantedacts of the exe-

cutive, they are emphatically
right, he dangerouslywrong.

Well supposethis is sometimes
true? The peopleasa whole are
not on thegroundanddo not gen-
erally all atonceunderstand.
The farmer finding his hands
quarreling over the work is apt
to sidewith thehired man whose
pastfidility haswon the meploy-er'- s

confidence. When in doubt
he will favor the faithful one,
even though he may have been
wrong at times.

If the House and Senate feel
aggrieved their remedy is plain
and simple'

Let them ceasethrowing wire
in the sickle-ba-r and ham-stringi- ng

the horses. Letthem get into
the seatand put the machine in-

to harvestof progress. Let the
Housedeposeautocratic speaker
and get to work like men. Let
it bring in a tariff bill in the in-

terestof producers and consum-
ers, rather than monoply. Let
the senate show good faith by
giving to progressive senators
a just repsentationon important
committee. Let both Houseslab-

or to grant to the Interstatecom-

merceCommissiom the authority
it needs. Let laws bearing un-

justly on labor be properly amen-
ded. Let committeeproceedings
be public and of record. Let
them undertake thegreattaskof
waterway improvement and con-

servation of national resources
heartily and with an eye to the
common good, insteadof grudg-
ingly and with regardto corpor-
ategreed.

Let the Capitol become 'as
truly democratic as the White
House. Congresswill then find

that theexecutive will not rank
it in popular favor. Congress
and the executivewill becomeco-

ordinate, co-equ- al branches of
government. The constitutional
balance will be restored. But
thebrakethatholds backcannot
be lovedwhile we are going up
hill; and thehorse thatpulls will
get the kind words. Someof the
work that Roosevelt has been
trying to do wouldbebetterdone
by the Congress. Let Congress
do it, and thepossibility of presi-
dential usurpationwill pass with
theneed of it. Until Congress
doesthis, the people will approve
Rooseveltiantacticsat the White
House. LaFollette's,

Whatakk thechief
hinwekaxcesin theway

of my sa13isatii
KEEPING?

"Published by unanimous re-

quest of B. Y. P. U. and Ep-wor- th

League in joint session."

The question of the proper
keeping of the Sabbathhas per-

plexed me often. Many times in
life the affairs of the Sabbath
so shape themselves that it is
difficult to decide what is the
right thing to do. Jesushas
given us directions for keeping
theSabbath,but we say, "Times
are so different now from what
they were in the time of Christ
or in the days when God gave
Moses the Commandments."

It seemsthathad we lived in
those times it would not have
beenso hard to know what to
do and what not to do. What
would Jesushave me do, is a
questionthat each of us often
have to face. I feel sure from
my own experience that if we
studied more than we do the
commandments and promises
concerning the Sabbath we
would not be so puzzled, as we
sometimesare, when we try to
decide what Jesus would have
us do or if we were more com-

pletely given over to Christ and
not trying to hang on to a little
of the world. It is not so much a
perplexity as to what we ought
to do every time as to which
will we do.

What shouldour Sabbath bvV

It should be i day of physical
rest, for nearly all of us are
wearied with the weeks work.
It should bea day of holy wo-
rshipaday in which we throw
asideall worldly caresand praise
andglorify the Creator of earth
and all therein. It should be a
day of loving service. We should
get to know the homefolksbe-
ttergo to public services with
them teach in the Sabbath
School or help the teacher by
your presencethere. We should
attend the meetings of the
Leagueor Union and so endeav-
or to develop our spiritual self.
We should show an interest in
otherpeople and try to get them
undergood influences.We should
visit the sick, the distressed,
and the broken hearted. We
should always be helpful and
try not to hinder any one.

It seemssometimesthatgoing
to threeor four servicesa day is
not much physical rest. We
make this an excusefor not at-

tending church though we know
that the bestkind of rest is not
mere idleness, but a change of
work. This is one hindrance in
keeping the Sabbath and the
main spring of this is lack of
interest in God's work, and
negligence.

Timidity is anotherhindrance.
Often thingscan be saidor done
that would glorify God and
help us to keep the Sabbath,but
we are too -- timid to go forward
in the work. We should, like
Peterand John, bebold in speak-
ing and working for Christ.

We do not take advantageof
our privilage, for I consider the
keepingof the Sabbath a priv-
ilege as well as a duty, and the
omissionof a duty on the Sab-

bath is breakingthe Sabbath as
commiting offenses that take
our minds off thingsdivine.

Our conscienceis a hindrance
too. We say thatour conscience
doesnot tell us that it is wrong
to do this or to do that on the
Sabbath,but is our consciencea
safeguide? No our conscience

"

can be educated, and the only
safeguide is God's word. It is
not what we think, but what
God says.

We often take the Sabbath as
an opportunity in which to do
many things which are not done
on other days on accountof the
expense attached thai is we
would lose a certain amount in
wages if we took time for it
during the week.

The manner of living in these
dayscauseshinderances in Sab-

bath keeping. There is a grow-
ing disposition to patronise the
bakery, meatmarketand cream
parlors on Sunday. While this is
not against human law, it is
against divine law and should
not be practiced. If we were
conscientious and determined
to keep the Sabbath holy we
would not find it necessary to
tradeon Sunday. Is our manner '

of living a legitimate excuse for
breakingthe Sabbath?God knew
whathe wasdoing when he set
asidea day in which we should
refrain from all unnecessary
labor.

Another hindrance I find in
keeping the Sabbath is to ab-

stain from secular talk. What1
would we think of one of our
pastorstalking on the Sabbath
about his businessaffairs or the
last entertainmenthe attended
etc. Are our preachers more
accountable for the keeping of
the Sabbath than we? They
shouldnot be.

It is told that Queen Victoria
was scrupulousin her observan-
ces of the Sabbath,never allow-
ing mattersof stateto encroach
upon holy time, even though
presentedby the nobility.

Selfishnessis the root of all
evil and it is selfishnessthat is
at the root of all Sabbath break
ing. It is love of self thatcauses
us to sleep and read all Sunday
afternoon when there is some
one near us whom we could
comfort or really do some good
by reading to them, talking to
them, or ministering to their
needs. Selfishness is the root
of all the hindrances I have
mentioned. It is selfishnessthat
makesus go driving or walking
insteadof going to the League
or Union.

"A gentelman desiring to
correct some Sabbath breaking
boys, told them of a man, who
in a lonely road, was met by
another, to whom he gave six
pounds, retaining only one to
pay his expensesto the endof
his journey. The receiver then
turned upon him, knocked him
down and robbed him of his
lastpound. The boys cried out
in indignation. The gentelman
said, 'This is just what you are
doing. Then he showed the
boys how, when God had given
them six days theywere robbing
him of the seventh."

Our life at the present is so
complex, and so many things
takeup our time that we must
bevery firm if we would make
all the spiritual progress pos-

sible.

HOWSTHIS FOR SERVICE
I put in an application for sale

of noteson 23rd of January,with
the West Texas Loan Co. and
they paid me the moneyon them
today, the 28th.

T. J. Sims

The Free Pressnow have in
stock, plenty of Vendorso Lein
notes,transfersof VendorsLein
and a good form Crop-Chatt- el

Mortgage.

THE JJOINUSOFTHE
PARENT'S CI lib

It occurs sometimesthat there
comes into our midst, a silent,
yet effective agency, which
standsfor a moral uplift to the
entire community, and for the
betterment of conditions, both
civic and religious.

Such an agencvis the organ-
ization known as the Parents'
Club, which was organized last
Spring at the North side school
building. This organization con-
sists of all parents, who are
interested in the welfare of their
children (who are in school)
sufficiently to attend the meet-
ings of the club, and the teach-
ersof the school.

The meetings are held once
every month on the third Mon-
day, from 1 to 5 o'clock, in the
High School Building.

The objects of the organiza-
tion are to bring the parentsand
the teachers intomore intimate
and sympathetic relations, also
to plan for the improvements of
the school, both inside and out-
side.

We cannotmeasure the value
of the achievments which have
beenmadealong the first line of
work, certainly we know that
the corps of teachers we have
are better known, and know
moreof the parents than those
who have beenbefore them, this
is one step in theright direction.

Since the beginning, therehas
been a greatdesire to make the
outside of our Jbuildings and
grounds more attractive. This
was impossible with the cattle
running looseon the streets;the
first step was the appointment
of a committee to present res-
olutions to the city council ask-
ing for a stock ordinance. The
resultof this is known to all.

Feeling the need of a stand-
ard time by which,we might
govern the starting of children
to school each morning, a com-

mittee waited on Mr. Cogdill of
the oil mill and he kindly con-- !
sentedto havethewhistle blown
at S:30 a. m. The motherstender
their thanks to Mr. Cogdill or
this favor.

We might add that steps a:m3

being taken toward thegrar' g
of the school grounds that ' hey
maybe put in bettercondit i.

Feeling the need of a nore
intimate fellowship with their
own mothers and patro , the
teachers of the Sou Ward
called a meeting of th parents
for that school las Monday,
whenan organizatior wasaffect-
ed which it is hopei will grow
in usefulness as grows in
knowledgeof the " jrk.

Let every one f .y a good word
for the Mother and Parents
Clubs.

Regularmeeting of the north
side Parents Club next Monday
Feb. 15, at High Schoolbuilding.

For sale Business lot on the
square 30x140 feet adjoining
Alexander Mercantile Co'sbuild-
ing. 100 foot party wall on lot
line. $2000 cash for the lot and
a contract for half the partywall
at low figures, to be paid when
use is made of the wall. This is
one of the best bargains ever
offered in Haskell.

Martin & Jansky.
in

SISTERSOP CHARITY
NEW YORK.

Dear RespectedEditor:
In the name of

our fatherless little ones, wo
appealto your charitable heart

to infoim the members of your
community through the colums
of your paper that we now have
1700 bright, healthy children,
between the nges of two and
four years, for whom we desire
to find homes in Texas.

Those who open their doors
and take one of thesedarlings to
their hearts will never regret it,
as we know by experience that
God fills such homes with ma-

terial blessings,as well as hap-
piness, to say nothing of the
eternalreward whic' is promised
to "he that shall receive one
such little one in my name."
(Matthew XVIII-- 5).

Children will be sent neatly
dressed to their new homes,
free of expense, and will be
taken back at any time up to
thevageof fifteen, if found un-
satisfactory.

As a party of children will
leave for Texas,early in March,
it is desirable that parties wil-

ling to take one should make
applicationat once to their pas-

tor, or by mail to JosephC. But-

ler. Post Ofllce, Houston, Texas
Sisters of Charity.

J. C. Butler,
Accredited Representative.

Houston. Texas.

PIKE FOit KIDNEYS.

Here is a simple hand-mad-e

mixture asgiven by an eminent
auhority on Kidney deseases.
who makes thestatementthat it
will relieve almost any case of
Kidney trouble if taken before
the stageof Bright's disease.

Pie statesthatsuch symptoms
as lame back, pain in the side,
frequentdesireto urinate, espec-
ially at night; painful and dis-colo- rd

urination, are rapidly over-
come. Here is the recipe. Trv
it;

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon
one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar-saparil- la,

three ounces. Take a
teaspoonfulafter eachmeal and
at bedtime.

Theseingredients areall harm-
lessand easily mixed at homeby
shakingwell in a bettle. This
mixture has a peculiar healing
and soothing effect uponthe en-

tire Kidny and Urinary structure
and often overcomes the worst
forms of Rheumatism in just a
little while. This mixture is said
to removeall blood disordersand
cure Rheumatismby forcing the
Kidneys to filter andstrain from
the blood and systemall uric acid
and foul, decomposedwastemat-
ter, which causethese afflictions
Try it if you aren't well. Save
theprescription.

Young man, it costsa few dol-

lars, butgetabusinesseducation.
It will help you turn your idle
moments' into gold dollars. We
can prepare you at your own
home if you cant attendin per-
son. We teach by mail. Write,
Abilene Business College,

Abilene, Texas.

A CARD OF 'THANKS.

To my neighbors I wish to
expressmy heartfelt thanksfor
assistancerendered during my
wites sickness and death. Also
to the good people of Haskell
andvacinity who so kindly as-

sistedme financialy. No better
people live than those of Haskell
County. J. H. Tims.

Miss Mary Hester returned
home from Stamford Monday
night.
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ood bppt mot yields an averageof

jZ per cent, of sugar.

(loose-hon- prophets who foretold R

long, cold winter nro getting anxlouser
nni nnxlouserabout their reputations.

As n health restorative a French
medical expert recommendsa ten t

fifteen days' diet of fruit alone, twice
a year.

Abruzzl may still be a great man In

his own country, but over here he has a
droppedentirely out of the prominent

It.citizen class.

It Is reported that a German pro-fesso-r

has concussion of the brain.
Probably caused by a collision be-

tween two trains of thought.

it Is noticeable that the German
papers have made no outcry over the
fact that King Edward has person-
ally written to Andrew Carnegie.

There Is a bank clerk In Elyrla, O.,
who never has any dllllculty In strik-
ing a balance. His father was a
slack-rop-e walker, c.id his mother was
a trick bicycle rider.

Were the Mrs. Oilman brand of so-

ciology to come Into vocue there
would soon be no society for sociology
to operate upon and the exuders of
guff would be among the unemployed.

Miss Ross Becker has been appoint-
ed a claim agent and United States
pension attorney at Missouri. She
has been known for years as one of
the most successful women in St.
Louis, being a notary public and an
insurance agent.

Massachusettshas a law to prevent
recklessnessand speedingIn automo-
biles, which law may be rendered
ridiculous by its wroug punctuation,as
It forbids driving over roads "laid out
under the authority of the law reck-
lessly or while under the lntluence
of liquor." Boston, In consequence,
is in rhetorical spasms.

The secretary of the Colorado state
bureau of child protection believes
that a bad child gets its start from an

home or from parents who
possessevil traits of character, and
wants a law passedmaking parents
responsible for the misdoingsof their
minor children. But as bad traits of
character are often inherited, what
would the secretary do in case of an
adoptedchild?

In a fire panic in a New York cheap
theater, a d exit was found to
be a veritable trap, barring in the flee-

ing crowd Insteadof letting them find
a way to safety. One would naturally
supposethat the holocaust In Chicago
would have prevented this dangerous
practice for all time; but the lessons
of catastrophesare quickly lost, espe-rlall- y

when they are followed by no
retrlbHtory measures.

There will naturally be much fem-
inine sympathy for the New Jersey
woman who has appearedIn court to
complain about her husband's cruel
treatment, relates the Washington
Stnr, and who says: "I am a grad-
uate of a cooking school. I make
biscuits, pies, cake and all sorts of
dainties to please him, and he calls
it all 'indigestion fodder!"' The
judge adivsed the woman to cook
corned beef and cabbageoccasionally,
and she said she would.

A Minneapolis woman is suing the
Western Union Telegraph Company
for damagesbecausewhen she tele-
graphedto her brother that "Pat," her
husband, was drinking, and "to come
at once," the messagewas made to
read "Pat Is dying," and a horde of
relatives, notified by her brother,
came from far and near to attend the
wake, and she had the expenses to
pay. If Pat had had anything to say
in the matter ho would probably have
permitted them to pay their own ex-

penses.

Said an anxious mother to the fam-
ily doctor: "What shall I do with my
daughter Mary? She Js simply candy
crazy and, of course, eating nothing
substantial makesher pale, if not
downright yellow." Said the wise phyf
siclan to the anxious mother: "Put
Mary Into a sweet shop, and she'll
soon abhor the stuff! It Is heroic
treatment, but it will .cure her appe-
tite for candy." Poor Mary! says the
Indianapolis Star, how much pleasure
she Is going to lose for lack of a little
self-denia- l.

An extraordinary demand has arisen
In the easterncountiesof England for
second-han-d Bibles tho older and
dirtier the better. Copies which for-
merly realized four pence are now
readily bought for half a crown. They
are being used to manufacture evi-
dence of age in the case of old-ag- e

pensions. A woman who produced a
Bible to prove her age as 76 from an
entry on the flyleaf had, unfortunately,
omitted to teur out the title page,
which showed that tho Blblo was
printed In 1896.

American musicians have com-
plained to the president that- - Im-

ported musiciansget tho Jobs. Ao tho
question turns on whether these lat-
ter are artists or contract laborers,
and tho Americans aro determined to
protect their Jobs, anyway, there Is
plainly going to be some music in the
air.

"Death Valley Scotty," who gave
away money when ho could not get rid
of It fast enough by spendingIt, wants
now to becomo a murine. Ho would
make a good one for the wise ones to
tell their troubles to.

mtimmrmMi&ii&!

KANSAS DEMANDS LAW

LEGISLATURE NOW IN SESSION
WILL PASS LAW PROTECT--

INQ MONEY IN BANKS.

DEPOSITS TO BE GUARANTEED
are

Every State Senator and Member of has
Lower House Received

Instructions.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. !) The Kansas
legislature, now In session, will pass

bank deposit guaranty law. Gov. W. to
Stubbs, a stockholder In several

banks. Is personally opposed to such
law and in his messageto the legis-

lature ignored it. A majority of the
forty state senators, which body is
largely composed of bankers, lawyers
and professional men, do not favor a
bank deposit guaranty law. The lower
houoe of 125 members Is about evenly
divided on this question, the farmer
and stockmenstanding for a guaranty In

bill which meanssomething. But for
the Juggling and defeat of a bank de-

posit garanuty law a year ago, when
Gov. Hoch convened the legislature
in special sessionfor that purpose,the
bill would fall of passagenow. The
people of the state are aroused and
are demandingthat n law be passedIn

conformity with the stato plntforms
of both leading political parties. Sen-

ators and members are receiving let-

ters and petitions from their constit-
uents warning them not to be influ-

enced again by the lobby which joined
In the defeat of the measruea year
ago. Every senator and member of
the present legislature received In-

structions to vote for a bank deposit
guaranty law.

Miscreant Wrecks Train.
Memphis: That the train was de-

liberately wrecked is the assertion of
railroad officials who investigated the
derailment near Cold Water, Miss.,
Monday of an Illinois Central passen-
ger train from New Orleans to Chi-

cago. The train ran into an open
switch, and was entirely wrecked,
causingthe death of one trainman and
the lnjruy of a score of passengers
and trainmen, several of whom, it is
believed, are fatally hurt.

Jury Still Incomplete.
Nashville: The nineteenth day

closed with the jury still incomplete
In the case of the State against Col.
Duncan B. Cooper, Robin J. Cooper
and John D. Sharpe,chargedwith the
murder of former Senator E. W. Car-mac-

One juror, the eleventh, in the
personof W. A. Adcock, a young farm-
er, was sent into the box. In order
to get him 221 talesmen were ex-

amined.

To Improve Corn Grade.
Hillsboro: The Hlllsboro Board ol

Trade hasInvited competition among
the farmers within the trade territory
of Hillsboro in the production of im-

proved qaulitles of corn and has of-

fered four cash pemtums, one of $50
for the best acre grown during the
present year, one of $25 for the second
best, one of $15 for the third and ono
of $10 for the fourth best.

Lavaca Colonization.
Hallettsvllle:: A contract has been

closed by W. E. Appelt with a syndi-
cate from Oklahoma City, Ok., for tho
sale of a tract of land consisting of
about 13,000 acres. The deal Involves
an amount of money approximating
$150,000. Tho land will be colonized
by the syndicate with people from tho
north.

Aged Bonham Citizen Dead.
Bcnham: A. D. Hamock, Sr., the

oldest white citizen in Bonham, died
Monday. Mr. Hamock was 91 years 0
age.

Grand Jury Reconvenes.
Muskogee: The federal grand Jury

which returned the Indictments
against Gov. Haskell and prominent
Muskogee people In connection with
the alleged town lot frauds, recon-
vened Monday after a recess of four
days, and immediately took up the
matter of Investigating allegedtimber
frauds In the Choctaw Nation, In
Southwest Oklahoma.

Will Attend Meeting.
Fort Worth: D. J. Nelll, state pre.-den- t

of tho Farmers' union, left Mon-
day for Pre3cott, Ark., his former
home, where he will remain until Fri-
day, then proceed to Memphis, where
he will meet with the presidents of
other state unions and National Presi-
dent Charles S. Barrett In a cotton
price conference.

Disastrous PrairieFire.
Mineral Wells: News of disastrous

prarle fires has been received to the
effect that the Holt ranch, twelve
miles north of here, has been dam-age-d

to a great extent which war
caused from the high winds.

Gold Medal for Wrights.
London: The Wright brothers, the

Amerirnn aoroplanists,have accepted
an Invitation to come to London dur-
ing the latter part of March, when
they will be given tho gold medal of
the Aeronautical Society of Great
Britain.

Texas Bottlers to Meet,
Fort Worth: The Texas Bottle'

associationwill meet In this city Feb.
1C and the convention will last three
days. Sessions will be held at the
Metropolitan hottl.

NEWS FROM
OYER TEXAS

A tornado swept over Center at 5:30
Friday morning which destroedcon-
siderable property.

Fire nt 1:30 Thursday morning de-
stroyed six buildings In Center. Losses

approximated at $25,000.
What may lead to the discovery of

coal beds within n mile of Childress
been brought to light by pralrlo

dogs.
Plans are bolus made for the or-

ganization of n bank In Dallas by ne-
groes and for negroes. Capital stock

be $2:i,000.
The Methodist Episcopal church.

'outh, has raised funds andwill com-

mence
a

erection of a new church In
Wlehlta Falls, which will cost $30,000.

SO

Sandy C. Haley, ngca St years, for
thirty years one of the most popular
traveling salesmen In Texas, died
ruesday, in Sherman, from a second
uttack of paralysis.

What promises to to be a revolution
train dispatching will be Inaugu-

rated by the Hock Island. It Is pro-
posed to use the telephone Instead of
telegraph lines.

F. L. Canterbury, a freight conduc
tor on the Trinity and Brazos Valley,
was killed Wednesday morningat Irv-
ing as a result of falling between two
of the cars of his moving train.

Early Friday morning officers nt the
city hall In Waco discoveredthat two
prisoners had escaped during the
night. They were charged with de-

serting from the United Statesarmy.
It Is announcedby a prominent of-

ficial of the Texas and Pacific thai
the managementof the road does not
contemplate at this time the employ-

ment of auditors on passengertrains.
Smoke Is very heavy at Jackson-

ville. Reports arc vast forest fires are
raging, both south and west; also In
the extreme eastern portion of Chero-ke-

county, and In the western part of
Nacogdochescounty.

While citizens of Riverside arc dis-

cussing ways and means to obtain a
trolley car line extension to connect
theh with Fort Worth nml afford rapid
transit, an automobile service has al
ready been established.

At the present time there aro no
snagging operations on the Trinity
River. The snagging fund has be-

come so small by constant use that
It was deemed best to transfer tho
operations to the Brazos, where the

A contract has been given to M.

Hanson of Brownsville for the remo-

val of the life-savin- g station on Brazos
de Santiago Island from Its present
site to a site nearer the pass or the
outlet of the bay Into the gulf.

Following the overruling of its de
murrers by Judge ueo. cainoun, at
Austin, Thursday, tho American Book
Company abandoned defense, pro
posed a settlement, which was accept-
ed, paid Its fine and withdrew from
the State.

A rumor Is in circulation In rail
road circles and not denied by com
pany officials that the general head'
quarters of the Missouri, Kansas &

Texas telegraph system Is to be
moved from Sedalia to Denison, 'fox.
effective March 1.

At the mooting of the TarrantCoun-
ty Bar Association Thursday in Fort
Worth, to discuss thobill to create
another county court, it was agreed
by unanimous voto to recommend
that the measurebe so framed as to
give only civil business to the new
court nnd that the present court re
tain jurisdiction over criminal and
probate cases.

The grand jury of Jones county
which has been in sessionat Anson, in
its report to he court condemns the
present courthouse. In Us report It

states that the building now in use is
not safe for the keepingof the county
recordsand urgesa new structure.

It is announcedIn Weatherford on
good authority that Martin W. Little-
ton of New York has undertaken to
secure the finances necessaryto con
struct the Fort Worth. Weatherford
and Mineral Wells lnterurban, with
every prospectof success.

In nddition to the brick business
houses In course of erection in San
Angelo, quite a number of nice resi-
dencesare under construction In dif-

ferent portions of the city, and it ap-
pears that this is to be a banner year
In the amount of building to be done.

President Nelll of the Farmers'
union received a telegram Tuesday
from CongressmanR. I. Henry, in
Washington,announcingthat Wednes-
day, Feb. 24, has been set for the hear-
ing of tho anti-future- s trading bill In-

troduced by Mr. Henry.
The acreageof peanuts In Kaufman

county will be greatly Increasedthis
year, it Is stnted by those engaged In
peanut raising. Tho farmers have
been much encouragedto grow pea-
nuts by the establishmentof a peanut
factory In Terrell, which furnishes a
ready market for that crop.

General ordor No, 10 of tho War
Department, received Thursday In
Dallas, by Lieut. DeSombro of the re-

cruiting station there, announcesthe
introduction of anti-typhoi- vaclnatlon
Into the United States army, begin-
ning at once.

After hearing argument, District
JudgeCalhoun of Austin overruled the
exceptionsof the defendant In tho suit
of tho state against tho American Book
Co. for alleged violations of tho anti-
trust act; both sidesannouncedready,
and theselectionof a jury was begun

i 'l nursday morning

TEXAS HOUSE VOTES

FOR NO SUBMISSION

SUBMISSION RESOLUTION WAS
BROUGHT TO A VOTE

THURSDAY.

MEASURE COMES UP AGAIN

The Records Will Show That The
Vote Was 85 to 45.

Austin: Without delay Frldny the
submission resolution was brought to

ote on final passageIn thoi house,
where It again showed a strength of

votes, as against 44 In the nega-
tive, three members being absent.
This was three votes short of the
number required to pas3 the measure,
and was exactly the number devel-
oped when the measure went to en-

grossment. The record will show that
the vote was S5 to 43, which la due
to the fact that Mr. Mobley, an ardent
submlsslontst, voted in the negative
in order that he might be nblc to
move to reconsider the vote by which
the resolution failed to pass. This
motion he made after tho voto was
announced,asking that It be spread
upon tho journal. The measure may
now be called up nt any time for an-

other vote, and the submlsslonlstswill
call It up at such time as they think
they have enough votes In sight, or
when they think It may help their
cause to have another counting or
noses.

Three Bills Friday.
Austin: Only three bills were Intro-

duced In the house Friday morning.
Messrs. Strickland and Mobley offered
two bills, and these were also Intro-
duced In the senateby SenatorsWard,
Bryan, Veale and Brachfleld, prepared
by the attorney general and recom-
mended by Gov. Campbell In hl3 men-sage- ,

looking to the recovery of about
500,000 acres of land which It is al-

leged the state school fund nnd other
state educational funds have been de-

frauded of. The first bill appropriates
$25,000 to be usedby the attorney gen
eral in the prosecution of sult3 for
said purpose. The secondbill defines
state land suits, and provides that any
party to such suit may demand and
require the personal attendance of
witnesseswho reside In any county In
this state. Under the present law
witnesses residing In counties other
than where the suit Is tried can not be
compelled to attend In person, and
depositions have proven unsatisfact-
ory.

Deposits Guaranty Bill.
Austin: That tho propaganda for

tho insurance of bank deposits has
borne fruit Is evidenced by the
changedattitude of bankers who form-
erly challenged the Idea as being
fundamentally wrong, and who Insist-
ed that nothing of the sort was neces'
sary. Bankers who have appearedbe-

fore the committeesof the Texas leg
islature opposing the guaranty bills
now admit In effect that tho funda-
mental Idea is correct, but pronounce
the proposedapplication of same a3
unsound. The differencesnow seem
to be as to details.

Establish Cotton Mill.
Austin: The bill by Mr. Davl3 and

others providing for the establishment
by the state of a cotton mill for the
manufacture of cotton bagging, rope,
twine, etc., to be worked by convicts
and entirely segregatedfrom the Iron
foundry and other penitentiary estab--

,)0U3e co'inmlttee on penitentiaries,
The bl wth the approprlatlon r0.
duced by nmendmentfrom $150,000 to
$100,000, was passedfavorably.

Mrs. Kennedy Entertains.
Austin: Mrs. A. M. Kennedy re-

ceived In the suite of the speaker
from 3:30 to C o'clock Thursday after-
noon the wives of membersof tho leg-

islature, Its attaches and members f
the press corps. About 100 ladles A-

ttended, among them being Miss An-

nie Russell, who had come to the cap-Ito- l

In response to an Invitation of
tho house to address that bpdy.

Compulsory Education.
Austin: After tho disposition of

the submissionquestion in the house,
as Is elsewhere reported, the bill by
Mr. Rldgeway providing for compul-
sory education was considered.
Amendments by the author making
the age of compulsory education 7 to
14 and eliminating the provision for
aid to indigent children were adopted.

Austin: For tho first Saturday of
the Thirty-firs- t legislature, tho senate
and house chambers resembled d

school rooms Saturday. At
least a half-da-y sessionhas been held
on tho last day of each week, but the
legislative body has moved from Ana-ti- n

In a lump. They spent Saturday
and Sunday in Houston.

Bill Restricting Saloons.
The bill by Mr. Hnmllton of Chil-

dress allowing city councils statutory
power In restricting saloons p certain
portions of an Incorporated city or
town, was given a favorable report
by tho houso committee on liquor
traffic Thursday.

Tuberculosis Sanitarium,
Austin: The e of tho

house committee on stato asylums
Friday decided to recommendtho bill
providing for a state tuberculosis san-

itarium favorably.

DeFlclency Appropriation Bill.
Austin: Tho deficiency appropria-

tion bill of tho house commlttco on
appropriations wns agreedupon by Uie
commlttco nt a lato hour Tuesday
night, and as soon as Clerk Mar3h can
prepnro a substitute embracing amend-
ments adopted Tuesday night, tho
measurewill bo reported to tho house.
The deficiency bill carries with It an
aggregate appropriation of $78,099.70
The opinion of tho committee, freely
expressed, Is that had tho senate
passed tho appropriation bill as It
camo from the house In tho Thirtieth
legislature, tho heavy deficiency ap-

propriation now neededto tide certain
departments of the state government
over until SepL 1, would bo very small
Indeed.

In the Senate.
Austin: In tho hearing regarding

race track matters In Texas, to lay a
predicate for tho arguments, Senator
Scntcr moved thnt the clerk should
read tho measure which would bo of-

fered upon the part of tho fair asso-
ciations and breeders as a substitute
for the Mayflcld and Mcachumand

bills, and this was done.
This substitute prohibits all betting on
racing except through the use of the
parl-mutu- machlno upon the day of
the race and within the enclosure:
prohibits pool rooms and Sunday rac-
ing; establishes a racing commission,
to bo appointed by the governor; em-

powers this commission to grant or
refuse licenses for races In connection
with fairs, and to regulate the dates
for same,and prohibits racing for over
fifteen days In the year within any
county of the state, with certain ex
ceptlons.

Bill on Station Names Amended.
Austin: Scnntc committee on in-

ternal Improvements reported favor-
ably with amendmentsSenatorWard's
bill, requiring railroads to observe
the names of stations ns given such
places by tho United States postofiico
department.

Betting on Horse Races.
Austin: Driving double, senate

committee on judiciary No. 2 and
housecommittee on criminal jurispru-
dence Tuesday, In two heats of four
hours each, made the record for en-

durance on tho Thirty-firs- t legisla-
ture's track, In conducting a public
hearing on the bills to prohibit betting
on horse races.

Experimental Station.
Austin: Senate committee on ag-

riculture considered tho three bills
providing for additional experimental
stations, one by Mr. Mayfleld to lo-

cate It In tho Twenty-sevent-h sentor-la- l
district, one by Mr. Bryan to place

two In the Panhandleand west of the
ninety-eight-h meridian and another by
Mr. Hudspeth to place one in El Paso
and one' in Tom Green county. After
a brief discussion,replete with humor,
the Hudspeth bill was reported favor-
ably, followed by the others, leaving
the senate to decide how many new
stations will be created and where lo-

cated.

Austin: The senate heard a largo
number of petitions read Friday for
nnd ngalnst bills of Interest pending.

On motion of Senator Stokes, chair-
man of tho committee on rules, tho
senate adopted for use this ses3lon
tho Joint rule3 In vogue last session

The senate passedfinally house bill
creating the Sixty-nint-h Judicial dis-

trict.
Senatebill by Mr. Bryan, extending

charters of railroads which have been
chartered or amendedsince 1900, and
havo built fifty miles of railroad lu
Texas or thirty miles In Louisiana
since 190C, was considered.

Senator Senter offered an amend-
ment Including railroads which havo
spent $20,000 since 190C on terminal
facilities. Adopted.

The bill was finally passed.
Finally passed: Mr. Cofer's bill,

providing that where municipal cor-

porations abolish their incorporation
the taxes shall be assessed andcollect-
ed by the county tax assessorand col-

lector, avoiding the expense of a re-

ceivership, as now required.
Passedfinally: Houso bill, restoring

civil and criminal jurisdiction on the
county court of Shelby county.

Passedfinally: House bill, creating
n special road law for Anderson
county.

Passed finally: Senator Haytor's
bill reducing notaries' fees In taking
protests.

On motion of Senator Willacy the
Joint resolution proposing state-wid-e

prohibition was laid on the table sub-
ject to call. Tho vote was viva voce
and no dissenting voice was heard.
The safe action was taken with ref-
erence to house concurrent resolution
providing for an Investigation of the
penitentiaries.

Finally passed: Senator Master-son'- s

bill, providing that when the
supreme court equalizes the dockets
of the several courts of civil appeals
that the cases transferred from the
counties nearest tho court to which
tho transfer Is made.

New Senate Bills.
Austin: Hills Introduced in the

senate Friday:
By Mr. Holsey: Amending the Cor-sienn- a

city charter by abandoning the
commission form of government and
returning to the town council,

By Mr. Holsey: Amending the Cor-slca-

city charter so as to correct
the boundary of the saloon limits.

By Mr, Mayfleld: Requiring Texas
railroads to equip their engines and
cars with safety appliances In accord-
ance with the provisions of the federal

I safety appliance act.

To Enjoy
tho full confidence of tho Wcll-Inform-

of tho World and tho Commendation of

tho most eminent physicians it was essen-

tial that tho component parts of Syrup
o'f Figs and Elixir of Senna should bo

known to and approved bythcin; there-

fore, tho California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statementwith every package.

Tho perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative

remedy of anethical character, arc assured

by tho Company's original method of man-

ufactureknown to tho Company only.

Tho figs of California aro used in the
productionof Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

'

Senna to promote tho pleasant taste,but
the medicinal principles aro obtained f rom

plantsknown to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effect always buy
tho genuine manufacturedby tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sal?

by all leading druggists.

A 8low One. '
"Am I tho first man who ever asked

you for a klBS?"
"Yes. Tho others showed mor

nerve. They took It." Exchange.

Try It Once
There Is moro actual mlsory and

loss real danger In a caso of itching,
skin dlscaso than any other ailment.
Hunt's Cure Is manufactured espe
cially for these cases. It relieves in-

stantly and cures promptly. Abso-
lutely guaranteed.

Uncomplimentary.
"I didn't think ho was a Blnger

when I saw him."
"That's what I thought when J

heard him."

Prof. Munyon has generouslyplaced
his Cold Cure with druggists through!
out the United States and has author-
ized tLv.ni to sell it for tho small sum
of 25 cts. a bottle. Ho says theso
pellets contnln no opium, morphine, co-cal-

or other harmful drugs, nnd ho
guarantees that they will relievo tho
head, throat and lungs almost imme-
diately. Ho gives this guaranteewith
each bottle of his medicine: "If you
buy my Cold Cure and It does not give-perfec- t

satisfaction, I will refund your
money." Prof. Munyon has Just Issued
a Magazine-Almanac- , which will bo
sentfreo to any personwho addresses
Tho Munyon Company, Philadelphia.

Why It's a Hof"e'y Beast.
Augustus' Thomas, tho playwright,

told in a. recent speech of a hunting
trip they had taken In tho south. They
.were after cooons andpossums,but tho '
only trail tho dogs struck was one
which made them put their tails be-

tween their legs and turn for home.
"Justwhat does a polecat look like--

Mr. Thomas asked one of his negro
guides.

"A polecat, boss? Why, a po'ecat'a
somefln like n kitten, only prettier.
Yes, a polecat'sa heap prettler'n a kit-
ten, ain't It, Sam?"ho said turning to
another negro for corroboration.

Sam did not seem so sure. Ho hesi-
tated a moment.

"Well," ho replied, scratching his
wool, "It's always been mah conten-
tion dat handsome is as handsome
does." Atlanta Journal.

ALL OF ONE KIND.

"Have your poems been read by
many people?"

"Certainly about twenty publishers
that I know of."

NO MEDICINE

But a Changeof Food Gave Relief.

Many persons aro learning that
drugs are not the thing to rebuild
worn out nerves, but proper food Is
required.

There Is a certain element. In the
cereals, wheat,barley, etc., which Is
grown thereby naturo for food to brain
and ncrvo tissue. This is tho phos-phat-o

of potash, of which Grape-Nut-s

food contains a largo proportion.
In making this food nil the food ele-

ments In the two cereals, wheat and
barley, aro retained. That Is why so
many heretofore nervous andrun down
people find In Grape-Nut-s a truo nerve
and brain food.

"I can say that Grape-Nut-s food has
done much for mo as a ncrvo renew--
er," wrltos a WIb. brldo.

"A few yearB ago, before my mar-
riage, I was a bookkeeper in a large
firm. I becameso nervous toward tho
end of each week that it seemed I
must glvo up my position, which I
could not afford to do.

"Mother purchasedsome Grapo-Nut-s

and we found It not only delicious but
I noticed from day to day that I was
improving until I Anally realised I waB
not nervousany more.

"I have recommendedIt to friends
as a brain and nerve food, never hav-
ing found its equal. I owe much to
Grape-Nut-b as it saved me from a
nervous collapse, and enabled me to '

retain my position,"
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek,Micb. Read "Tho Roadto Well-ville,- "

in pkgB. "There's a Reason."
Ever read the afcave letter? A aerr

si appear freai tine to tlaie. Tkerare Beaaiae, trwe, aaa fall siHiutn.
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"I'm with You to the Finish, Tommy,

SYNOPSI8.

Gorard Chambers, son of a wealthy im-
porter

to
and a student at an easterncol-

lege, was awarded a membership In tho
Cluster of tliu Gemini, a secret organiza-
tion, founded by Ilodncy Graves. The
society was exclusive, only seven being
admitted. Tho members wore known as
Persons. A meeting was held and each
member ivus awarded tho "call of des-
tiny," which amounted to nn assignment
to test his metal. Chambers was told to

a period as a sailor and not sot footfiass America for a year. Then ho
was directed to go to Mexico for further
Instructions which were to assign him to
another year's exile, during which time
he must make his own living unassisted,
and keep everything a secret. Ho gained
his father's consent. IIo also acquainted
Marsylla Bayless, his father's choice for
his wife, with tho fact that he would bo
away two years. She left him angrily.
Jerry obtained a berth as supercargo on
an ocean freighter bound for Urania,
South America, loaded with guns for
enemies of that government. Chambers
was captured uml turown Into a dun-geo- n.

Marina Boatos, adopted daughter
of Gen. Iiostos, ministered to his wounds.
I2ach mudo a strong Impression on the
other. Jorry was sentenced to dlo. Upon
promise of Marina's love, Capt. I'llaro
rreea enamuers. ah tnreo unucu wun
Gen. Barado's rebels, Chambers being
inado a captain. Capt. I'llaro died of
fever. Marina uccompanled his body to
burial. In a fierce battlo Baiado defeat-
ed Boatos. Jerry frustrated an attempt
to o&sasslnato Gen. Barado. Marina's
funeral paity was attacked and she was
roported missing. I'andaro, capital of
Urania, was captured and a confederacy
established. Chambers was made, mueh
of. Dy that tlmo Mnilna was given up
as deud. Jerry was given a big icceiition
by tho Uranlan public and awarded tho
Cross of Honor. Ilu then sailed for
Havana in order to repott to Mexico
City for further Instiuctlons. Capt. Cham-
bers was lionized aboard the stoamer. Ho
mot Senor Lopez. a wealthy Uranlan,
and his daughter. Tho nhlp encountereda
terrlblo storm whllo Jerry was being
foted. Tho steamer was dashed on tho
rocks, nearly all on board drowning.
Jerry saved himself and Senorita Lopez,
by clinging to a mast. Tho girl's strango
aotlons causedhim to express tho belief
that she was demented. After a long
time on tho rocks tho party were rescued
Snd conveyed to Havana. Jerry found

too lata to catch .a boat for
Mexico, Ho recognized Marina Bostos,
a passenger of a yacht sailing Immed-
iately for Mexico. By a ruse ho gained
the deck. Chambers was granted tho
privilege of going to Vera Cruz. Ho dla- -
covereu mat jnurina wus ueniK in'iu
prisoner on board, tho pretenso being
that she was demented.

CHAPTER XVIII.
The Tests.

--
) Jorry slept until after four in tho
morning, when, realizing that ho had
done practically nothing towards
cleaning tho engine room and polish-
ing the metal, ho set about with en-

ergy and a ravonous appetlto to
make a reasonably fair showing In
case the captain should mako an in-

spection. At seven o'clock he rested.
While he was beginning to wonder
what kind of a breakfast he would be
given, If given any at all, It was an-

nounced that the captain awaited him
In hla office.

"Have you been working'1?" snapped
the officer.

' "The engineercan speak,betterthan
I, ilr," answeredJorry.

The oflcer went to the engine room
with him, and complimented him on
the good work done.
, "It's worth a breakfast, anyway,"

V said the captala, and a .few minute

and So Is My Money!" Said He.

later Jerry was eating a piping-ho-t

meal with Mike O'Connor. The order
keepJerry down below still was ef-

fective, and the Cuban who relieved
O'Connormade It plain that tho order
would bo implicitly obeyed.

Jerry worked until about 11 o'clock,
occasionally going up tho ladder for
fresh air. Ho was standing on the
ladder, his head and shoulders above
tho deck, when the captain and Andre
suddenly appeared In view. Ho know
that ho had no chanco to get away
without being seen. Tho captain
scowled and merely looked at him.

"It's hot down theie," Jorry apolo-
gized, mopping'his forehead with tho
sleeve of his shirt, "and I just came
up to get somefresh air."

Tho captain and tho stranger had a
moment's whispered conversation,and
then the latter said, Just as Joiry was
staiting down the ladder: "No need
to bother one of your men, captain, if
ho can do It just as well."

"I havo some work for you to do In
hnlf an hour, young man," tho captain
called out to Jeny. "Report to me
forwaid."

Jorry went below and soon was lost
In wondering what he was expectedto
do. Ho welcomed tho captain's words,
however, for ho might havo an

tp see'Marina.
Tho appointment w.t3 kept to tho

minute.
"A mlstako has boon mndo In

placing tho trunks," said tho captain,
"and I want you to take tho ono out
of No. 2 and put it Into No. 3. There
Is a woman in eachroom, so announce
yourself."

Jerry now felt confident that ho was
being "tested," and the blood in him
ran cold. The captain and Andre fol
lowed closely behind him, stopping
within a few foot of the door of No. 3,
where they could detect tho slightest
recognition between him and Marina.

Jerry did not know which room Ma-

rina occupied,but without a moment's
hesitation andwith a hand steadied
by a desperatewill, ho rapped on tho
door of No. 2. Tho strango woman,
who was about 40 years of age, Im-

mediately appoared.
"Tho captain has Instructed mo to

take a trunk from this room Into tho
next," said Jerry. She stepped out
and joined tho two men. Ho picked
up tho trunk and carrlodit to tho door
of No. 3. Quito as unhesitatingly ho
knocked, but in tho minute that ho
waited for a responsehe felt a dizzi-
ness that he required his full strength
to disguise. Tho men and tho woman
were where thoy could seo his faco
quite as plainly as ho could see Ma-

rina's, and ho felt that theireyes wore
piercing him to the brain.

As the door slowly openedit seemed
to him that qvery drop of blood In his
body was In his face andthat his eyes
easily betrayed his raging emotions.
He did not. moye a miiscle of hla face

when Marina looked Into his eyca.
"I havo been Instructed," said he,

softly, "to take this trunk Into your
room."

Marina merely pointed to a corner,
where he placed It. Ho left without
looking at her again, and went to the
captain.

"Anything else, sir?" he asked.
"Oh, It's all right, all right," he over-

heard Andre say to the woman, who
returned to her room after walking a
few stops with him.

"When you havo completed your
work in the engine room," said the
captain, "you may report to me. I may
find something for you to do above
deck."

Jerry, scarcely ablo to conceal his
tremendous emotions, wont back to
the engine room. Had ho botrayed
himself? was a question uppermost
in his mind. Surely she had not, and
was beyond him to understand how
she could have controlled herself at
sucha moment.

"It wasn't the woman of It," he
mused, after his excitement had sub-

sided sufficiently to permit of rational
thinking. "Sho did not blink an eye-

lash; shedldnot movo a muscle of her
face; sho did not display the slightest
sign of recognition. After all, per-

haps she did not recognize me. But
sho looked mo squarely in tho eyes,
and the light was full upon my faco.
It's beyond me, a million million miles
beyond," and he rubbed his eyes to
make sure that he had not been
dreaming.

Jerry Chambers did not know that
when ho looked into Marina's darkened
stateroom tho night before she
had distinguished his features In tho
bright mdbnllght that fell full upon
them. He did not know that sho was
sitting In n corner of tho room, away
from tho shaft of light that shot to r
floor, where sho could not be en
from tho deck, when he broup his
faco down to tho hole. -

If it was Jorry Chambers'' .eality
and not Jorry Chambers a dream,
she determinedto be a o to every
possibility, and this preparednessac-

counted for tho absolutely signless
recognition of him whilo tho two men
and the woman kept her face and his
under such closescrutiny.

Jerry thought of a thousand andone
thing3 as he sat on a box at the ond
of the engine room, but he did not'
grasp at one of them that did not sug-
gest a means for saving Marina. He
must seo tho "little saint of Urania"
and talk with her; he must know, If
possible, where sho was being taken,
and he must prepare himself for a
fight In caso afight was to come. It
occurred that Mlko O'Connor might
safely bo taken Into his confidence
and that ho could bo of Inestimable
service in icsculng tho girl.

The hand which gripped a broom in
determination seemedto lose its
strength as tho fire faded from his
eyes and his gaze became lostIn the
shadowsstraightbefore him.

"I wonder," he mused, "If sho loves
me too!"

Jerry reported to tho captain late
in tho afternoon, and was set to work
scrubbing tho deck. Ho did many
other things, too, and when tho cap-

tain said ho might go to bed a ce-

ment floor for a bed! he was very
tired and greatly disappointed. Not
once had he seen Marina, although
ho had seen tho two men nnd tho
woman often. Despairing that he
might not bo able to seo and speak
with her at all ho decided to writo
hor a note nnd to got it to her if pos-

sible. Ho asked Mike O'Connor for a
pleco of paper and a pencil. Mlko, who
hnd relieved tho Cuban, got them for
him, and Jorry wroto about a dozen
Hues.

Towards midnight Mlko went on
deck to get fresh air for a few minutes,
and while he sat near tho hatchway
ho saw Jerry stealing down tho deck
In shadows which partially hid him.
When "Tom Flannery" stoppedat tho
porthole of Marina's stateroom and
shot glances about him tho engineer
becamothoroughly arousedto tho fact
that Jerry was more than ho had rep-
resented himself to bo. Just as tho
young man was taking the note from
his pocket Mlko whistled softly. The
next instant Jerry was on his hands
and knees moving away as swiftly as
possible.

Mlko aroseand walked towards him.
"Tommy,"
"Oh, It's you, Mlko," smiled Jerry

as the engineer touched hlni on tho
shoulder.

"Yes, It's mo, Tommy Flannory.
What was you tryln' to do?"

"Nothing nothing out of tho way,
Mlko, I swear it," began Jorry. "I
was just-- "

"You know that woman In No. 3."
"Well, Mlko, what If I do?" eald Jer-

ry, deciding to tell him the truth and
to acquaint blm with all the circum-
stances. Ho led the engineer to the
end of tho boat, whero they could not
bo overheard, and told his story so
dramatically that at times the llstouor
showed the most excited interest.

"And, Mike,', Jerry finally said in
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desperation,"you can help me to res-
cue her. There's enough of the good
old American In you to see that those
yellow devils don't get away with hor

yes, there's too much of the real
old Irish In you to stand by and let
them accomplishtheir fiendish pluns."

Mike 'O'Connor's dancing eyes wore
on the shimmering wake of the yacht,
and Jerry waited long for him to
speak.

"You say vou don't like this cap
tain and this tilp," Jerry vent on,
"and you told me you were of half a
notion to leavo tho boat at Vera Cruz.
Mike, will you help not only me, but
that frail little creature in No. 3?"

Mlko looked Jerry in tho eyes for a
moment and then extended a hand
with such enthusiasmas only the Irish
can display.

"I'm with you to tho finish, Tommy!"
said he; "and so Is ray money," he
added, patting a bulging Inside pocket
of his shirt.

"Then we'll see that, whatever may
happon,they don't get away with her
at tho pier in Vera Cruz?"

"Wo? Why, lad, the boatain't goin'
to tho pier this time. A gasoline
launch Is to await the four half a mile
from tho landing. Tho young Cubyan
downstairs is goln' to tako them In,
and you'ro goln' to stay on tho boat
until ho comesback."

Jerry's heart almost froze. Tor an
Instant ho could not utter a word.
Then heblurted:

"What!"
"That's onini'. I heard 'em

makln' o' ( . plans, and they won't
even trust an outside engineer to take
em In."

"Good heavens' Then, neither will
you bo ablo to bo theio when they
land!"

"I can't be there, lad."
Jerry was as desperateas any hu-

man being could bo. Ho suggesteda
number of things that Mlko only ridi-
culed as wholly Impracticable, until
finally ho said:

"You are with me, Mike, to the
finish?"

"Mo 'n' my wad, Tommy."
"Then that Cuban must not go in

with that waiting launch. You must
tako his place!"

"What what do you mean?" ex-

claimed Mike, In a loud whisper, his
eyes opening wide.

"Ho must not go In! Somo means
must be thought of to kcop him on
this boat. You are the only other on
board who knows anything about an
engine?"

"Mo 'n the Cubyan'sall, Tommy."
"Mlko, what do they keep In the

medicine chest?"
O'Connor Instantly understood tho

significance of the low, slow question.
"You mean dope?"
"That's it exactly," answeredJerry,

declsloly.
"Chloryform?"
"Something anything that will

mako him too sick to get off this boat."
"Tommy Tlannery, you'ro devilish,

you nre."
"I'm desperate,Mike; they are the

devilish ones. If you can't get tho
kind of stuff jto want, you sho.' me
whero that chest Is, and, by all that's
good aud holy, I'll get it!"

Mike, further aroused by tho ex-

citement of tho prospectho chapter
of his long life of ndventuro, winked
an eye, whlsperin' very softly, most
assurlngly:

"Now, Tomni' td, ou uin along to
your Httlo pel and sloop In pleas
ant dreams. . jmember, there s a
good angel hovering near."

Theio never wns a more honest
handshake than that which marked
tho parting of the two men 15 minutes
later.

Just beioro tho fast-fallin- g moon
emorged from behind a silver edged
cloud, Jerry was stooping Deforo tho
porthole of Marina's darkened room.
As ho reachedIn w 1th tho note he felt
a soft kiss on hl3 hand. He waited an
instant for a word, but none camo.

Jerry did have pleasantdreamsthat
night.

CHAPTER XIX.
Swimming, Shadowing, Scorching.
Soon after ono o'clock In tho morn-

ing of tho ISth the lights In tho dozing
harbor of Veia Cruz appearedIn view.
A memborof tho crow told tho excited
and desperatoJerry that at tho ond of
another hour 'the trim little craft
would bo at anchor half a mllo out,
and that a launch would tako tho four
passengers In as soon thoicattor as
possible.

Jerry had not seen O'Connor for
several hours, when ho was told that
tho Cuban engineer was "still able to
sit up and take nourishment."

"And ho Isn't down and out?" fever-
ishly asked Jerry.

"I heard him groaning a while ago,"
significantly smiled tho engineer, ns
he kept on polishing someof tho nick-
el plating on tho engine.

"HaB tho captain said anythlug to
you?"

"Not a word."
"Then, good heavens, maybo ho

doesn't Intend to!" halt cried the a!- -
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Jerry's Big Fist

most frantic Jerry. While he fretted
and moved nervously about, the engi-

neer calmly kept on with his work,
making the contrast of the two states
of mind all the more pronouncedby
whistling a lively little Irish air.

Just before tho anchor was thrown
out tho captain approachedJerry and
ordered him to go below and awaken
tho Cuban engineer.

"Rack again. I hee," smiled Mike,
as the white-face- d Jerry came up to
him.

"Tho captain wants the Cuban,"
came from the almost broathless son
of Tho Gemini.

"Go over and wake him up, thin,"
said Mike.

Jerry went into tho Cuban's room
and violently shook the occupant of
the bunk. Groans were tho only re-

sponse. His face was a sun of Joy
when ho camo out of the room, but
beforo he could say a word to Mike the
captain hurtlcdly came down the
stairs.

"Why doesn't ho hurry?" snapped
tho officer.

"I can't nrouso him," said Jerry.
"Seemsto bo sick, tho way he groans
and moans."

The captain went Into the room and
redoubled Jerry's efforts to awaken
tho man. Only more groans came
from tho engineer, nnd, with a string
of oaths that would shock tho most
hardenedsenses,the captain called out
to Mike:

"What's tho matter with this fel-

low?"
"I don't know," answered Mlko. "I

heard him groaning a whllo ago, but
guessedho was only huvin' mean
drenms."

Tho officer thought hard for a mo-

ment and then said to Mike: "You
will run the launch In for us. Bo ready
In 15 minutes." Turning to Jerry,
he growled: "There'll not bo room for
you In the launch. You will wait until
daylight." Then ho hastened to tho
deck.

"What shall I do? What shall I do?"
cried Jerry, wringing his hands.

"You heaid tho captain."
"But I must get in tonight. Sho

may get away from you."
"Then, jou'll havp to make up a

load and swim."
"I'll do that! I will, so help"
"You don't meanthat, Tommy," said

tho surprised Mike, dropping his
chamois skin to tho floor.

"I mean It if I ever meant a thing
In my life. I can drop oft and splash
in somo way. I'll mako out for tho
nearest"

"Tommy Flannery, your Hfo would
not bo worth tin clnts. It's far enough
for an expert in tho daytime,and there
ain't a znon that would attempt It-a- t

nignu"

.

Crashed to His Jaw.

"There is one man!" cried tho des
pei ate Jerry.

"Do jou really mean totry It?"
"I do."
"Then grab off one of those preserv-

ers over there. It'll keep you afloat
In caseyour legs give out, anyway."

Jerry took a cork preserver from a
hook and hid it near the ladder, re-

turning immediately to Mike, who was
preparing to leport to tho captain.

"I'll keep my eye on them as long
as I can, Tommy," said Mike, ns ho
took Jerry's trembling hand. "If you
over get In, wait for me at the far end
o' the pier, no matter how long I am
gone. And God help you!"

Before Jeny could glo expression
to his jumbled thoughts Mlko O'Con-
nor was motIn? briskly towards tho
3talrs. Jeny then fastened thopre-
server to the top of tho ladder. When
ho reached the forward part of tho
deck he was surprised to find that Ma-lin- a

and the stiango woman already
hnd gone dow n the" side of tho boat
to the launch, and Mike was Just step-
ping In'o the Httlo boat. A minute
or so later the launchwas moving off
In tho darkness

Jerry staited away from tho cap-
tain so abruptly and with such ap-

parent excitement that tho officer
called him to halt.

"You seem to me in a great hurry
to reach shore," snld the captain.

"My poor brother, my poor brother!"
walled Jerry. "If there only had been
room in that launch I could have "

"Your poor brother must wnlt till
morning." said the captain, very de-

terminedly.
Jerry, utterly unable to control him-

self, tugged to get away, and his ac-

tions thoroughly aroused tho officer's
suspicions. Ho succeededIn breaking
loose, nnd immediately started madly
towards the stern, tho other In hot
pursuit. Just ns ho reached the ond
of tho cabin tho Infuriated captain
threw his arms around him and
brought his hands to his throat In an
attompt to strangle him Into submis-
sion. By an almost superhuman ef-

fort Jeny broke away from tho tight-
ening grip and hurled himself nt tho
other with tho ferocity of a maddened
benst. Tho two grappled for a minute,
the ofllcer trying to cry out for help,
and then fell to tho deck. The officer
was a big, poworful man, but ho was
no match for the desperatoJorry, who,
after they had rolled over and over
several times, succoedod in freeing
himself. Ho was on his feet only an
instant beforo tho other, but the ad-

vantage gnlned was sufficient. Boforo
the captain could protect himself Jer-
ry's big fist crashed to his Jaw and
he sank to the deck unconscious.

OX nn CONTINUED.)

No man ever made a good living ar
a professional pessimist
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otton SeedMeal art His

1 The Best

We buy and sell Kaffir Corn,
Maize, Corn andOats.

P OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE Jg
1 HASKELL TEXAS. f

STAMFORD & NORTH-
WESTERN"RAILWAY

COMPANY
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING ,

Notice is herebygiven that a
specialmeeting of the stockhold-
ers of Stamford & Northwest-
ern

t

RaihvavComrjanv has been!

calledby the Board of Directors j

, . !

t r--
,

i. u ill i.in suiu itumpuuy iu ue uuiu ui
the principal office of the Com-

pany in Stamford, JonesCounty,
Texas,on Saturdav, the 10 day
of April, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m

placed on the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,best andmost corn-Compan-y,

pleteachievementinbuilding
of a sewing machine. Com- -

-
(a) to considerand determine

whether the stockholders will
consentto, approve and author--'
ize the creationand issue of first
mortgage gold bonds of said

to bear interest at
the rateof six ner cent uer an--

num, and to be secured by a
mortgageand deedof trust upon
and of all the property and
franchisesof saidCompanynow
owned by it, or which may here-

after be usedas the basis of the
issue of any of said first mort--

gagebonds; ,

(b) in case of such consent,,

approval and authorization, to
approve and authorisethe formi
and terms of such mortgageand
deedof trust and of the bondsto
be issuedthereunder;

(c) to ratify and confirm sucli
action taken or authorized by j

the Board of Directors of said
t:nmnrmv in pnnrpmn nhnn of...,v.. v...ww...x-.w.w.- . " I

suchconsent,approvalandauth
orization asmay be submittedto
the meeting;

(d) to transactsuch otherbus-

inessasmay properly bebrought
before themeeting.
Dated, Stamford,Texas, Janu-
ary 13, 1909.

L. M. Buie, President.
L. E. Peyton, Secretary.

(SEAL)

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Wnco Nursery

I have located in Haskell, nnd
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery nnd shade frees.
We pell on a guaranteeand I

will be on the ground to delivir
the stock. See me before-- you
give your orders to others.

C. W. JIAMKY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

Are you prepared?,is the ques-
tion that confronts every boy or
girl that is now starting out in
life. If you do not feel satisfied
that you arequalified to measure
Intellectual steelwith the great-
estgiantsin the businessworld,
you would betterwrite the Ab-

ilene BusinessCollege, Abilene,
Tex., for their plan of preparing
young people for success. tf

The theme for discussionat
the Baptist Church Sunday
morningwill be "ParadiseLost. "
In the evening it will be "Par-
adise Regained." The general
public is cordially invited to
attend.

Jno. A. Arbuckle, Pastor.

! 1

Fuel Coal
m aiw aw

m

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER. IN
MAKING A PURCHASE,

Does it run easy.
Does it look good.
Does it make a good stitch.
Does it sew fast.
Is it well made.
Is " cfsys in construction.
Does the manufacturerput his

name on it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently--- v

pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel andyou
will find tFREE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL BROS. & CD.

COTTON GIN flOTIGE.

i am now preparedto gin
bolls, 1 havethe very latest
machineryfor thatnurpose.

...III ! U.., A.U- .- lll ji nil. diou uity tile uuna tlllU
pay all theyare worth.

F. T. SANDERS.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin has just
addedto his livery equipmentsa
beautiful twelve passenger buss
at a cost of $750. With it he will
meetall trains.

It will also be usedin the fun-
eral service and for wedding
parties. This vehicle is of the
latest design and equal to the
finest in the cities.

Itatesfor Electric Lights.

business20cts per kv.
lCcp light, $1.00 each per month
32cp light, 2.00 each per month
8cp light, 50ctseach per month
Larger sizes, 2cts per lamp

watts, the lamp usually have
numberwattson label.

RESIDENCE 20cts per KW.
1 16cp light. 81.00 ner month
2 lGcp lights, SI. 85 per month
3 lGcp lights, 2.fi0 per month
i lucp lights, ijtf.OO per month
50cts each for additional light.
2 8cp lights to equal 1 16cp light.

The aboveratewill be strickly
enforced. Where the company
furnishes meters a charge of
25ctsper month is charged for
meter rent.

Theminimun charge of 1.00
per month on meter customers,
this not including meter rent.

Ladies send your skirts and
Cloaks to The Model Tayloring
Co. They will clean them good
asnew. Phone291.

Honestgoods at auction prices
at the RacketStore.

$cmsMewmsMimMSMM9
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Or. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Oflice in the McConnell Building.
olTici: Phono No. 52.
hi:sidi:nci: " " Mfl,

C. L. TERRELL, M. D.
Gonoral Office Practice

Office: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. J, D. SMITH

DENTIST
Otllci Sherrlll UullcUnjr.

Phuni. I 0lllcn No '- -
No. Ill

C. UE1I1I.VUI), M. 1).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Olllco 1231 Ros. 15

OMcn onr lrliy nml Stephens
Uroci-i- Stoic
MIcroHcoplciil IHuxiianlH

A HIi:CIAI.TV
t

T) T,. CUMMINS, M. D.

Practltionorof Medicine
and Surgery.
IU" riiono No.74 Offlco No. 1S9

onicnat Frenchllrog.
Haskell, Texas.

pjH. W. A. KIMIIROUOU

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office PhonoNo. 246
Resldonco ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dn W. WILLIAMSON,

ItESIUENUi: l'UONE 113

OFFICE OVER

French llros. Drug Store.

A. G. NEATIIEKYD.
Physician and Surgeon.

Olllco NortheastCorner Square.
OlHoe 'phono No. SO.

Dr Neuthery's Iteb No 2.1

A W McUKEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FAItMEIlS NATIONAL HANK

Will pifictlco In all thu CenrtB.

H (5. McCONNF.LL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell UnlM'R N V Cor iqiiare

Jn.1'. Kiiinai-- Snni Neathery

Kiiinarcl & Neathory
Altorjiey.s-nt-La- w

Oillciit State It. ink Hii!lllni;

HAtKICI.L, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OHice in McConnell Bldg.

In anothercolumn we publish
a clipping from LaFollette's mag-
azineunder the head of execu-
tive usurpation. This article pre-
sentsa very strong forceful in-

dictment of the president, and
coming from a republicansource,
can not be called a partizon
attack.

.

The readingof news papers is
helpful to the training of both
boys and girls. It has beenour
observationthat ignoranceis the
cause of most of the misde-mino- rs

and crimes committedby
the youthful. When a boy or
girl begins to do things that are
wrong, theydo so believing they
will be able to conceal their con
duct from their parents.

TUm, ..: 1 lJ. -- i?

L " ' H

deceit, and grow worse and
worse until exposure and dis--
grace follow. Many boys and
girls would not trust in their
ability to hide their sins if they
had the general knowledge of
humanity to be gained by read-
ing the news papers. If they
could be impressed and assured
that their sins would find them
out, early in 'life, the chances
are they would not rely on the
habit of deceit.

To theTrade:
We are now offering a full line
of thecelebratedJohn Deere
Implementsincluding thestag: iiy

Deere Planters,both sin-gl- e

anddouble row.
DeereCultivators both sin-

gle anddoublerow.
Deere walking plows, Stalk

Cutters. We alsohavealarge
stock of the Celebrated Star
Wind Mills. There is none
better.

Our furniture departmentis also
complete. Let us figure with you.

CASON, COX & GO.
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Oason,Oox & Co,
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Absolutely
FREE

This Beautiful
Junior Rangefree
to some little girl

under 14 years of
age. Please call

.and register and

receive further
information.

I k" ttond of this
the most popular medicinee
nwM wuaw Mm imimn to

UiOWMfl- y-

"No. 4474
.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Haskell National Bank, 'at
Haskell in the State of Texas,
at the closeof business,Feb. 5th
1909.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $109,495.75
Overdrafts, seoured
andunsecured G,950.35

U. S. Bonds to secure
circulation 25,000.00

Banking house, furni-

ture and fixtures, .. 7,600.00

,
01,1101 realestateowned' 290.00'

Due from National
i Banks (not reserve

agents) 19,092.63

Due from State Banks '

andBankers 4,768.47
Due from approvedre-- '

serveagents 31,478.63
Checksand other cash .

items - '360.26
Notesof other Nation-
al Banks 2,458.00

Fractional paper cur-

rency, nickels, and cents 87.85
Lawful Money Reserve
in Bank, viz: ,

Specie .. .5,519.15) ' "

Legal-tend- er 15,019.15
notes........ 9,500.00J .'

Redemptionfund with ' '
U. S. Treasurer(5 per As

cent of circulation) . 1,250.09
"

Due from U. S. Treas--
urer, other than5 per
cent redemptionfund 900.00

Total, 224,751.09

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 60,000.00
Surplusfund 12,000.00
Undivided profits, less
expenses& taxes paid 11,101.88

National Bank notes
outstanding 25,000.00

Due to other National
Banks 83.38

Due to State Banks
and Bankers 250.78

Due to approved re--

serveagents 100.00
Individual depositssub--

ject to check.. , 112,571.63
, Time certificates of

deposit 846.00
i Cashier's checks out-- :
j standing 2,797.42

Total, "224,751.09
j STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell,Jss:

I, G. E. Langford, cashier of
j the above-name-d bank,do solerrin--I
ly swear that the above state--;
ment is true to the best of my
knowledgeand belief.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.
CORRECT ATTEST:

S. W. Scott X

G. R. Couch Directors
T. E. BallardJ

ALL SOCIALISTS ATTENTION

We are aranging a tour of
Haskell Co. For Laura B. Payne
Socialist Organizer. Begining-abou-t

March 1th, to spend 30
daysin the county, We would
like for her to speakatanyschool
housein theCo. anyone desiring
a date, please write at once to
J. D. Pinkerton Rule Texas.

in
remedy

ute.
in
It caValiayt fc2

uuce.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

WILL CURE

Your Cold. Try It
It contamsno opium or other narcotic,and may be Mchild as to anadult Price25 cento. Large tize 50 ceni wHmaeauyioa

For Saleby Collier's Drug Store, Haskell,Texas.
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SEE

Spencer& Gillam
For Anything in the

DRUG LINE
We Will Appreciate Your Business.

Looals and Personals.

Miss Stella White of Ennis is
visiting Mrs. G. E. Langford of
this city.

Now is the time to buy your
saddlesand buggy harnesswhile
Eversat Haskell is selling them
at 20 per cent discount. 2t

Zed Marcy of Linn county is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. D.
W. Fields of the Marcy Com-
munity.'

Mr. D. W. Fields and son,
Paul, of the west side were in
the city Thursday.

Businesslot with two room resi-

denceson it, will sell nt reason-
ableprice, and will take a span
of muleson trade.

Jno. B. Baker.

Finest and largest line of
jewelry in thecity atthe Racket
Store.

Rev. C. M. Shuffler of Baird,
who is Sec. of the Church ex-

tension board, was a visitor to
our city Wednesday.

The now instrumentsfor the
band have arrived, so Haskell
will havea new band with new
instruments.

Take your prescriptions to
Cogdill's where they will be filled
by anexperiencedpharmacist.

New goodsdaily at the Racket
Store.

Ourabstractbooks arc com
ploteand up-to-div- to. Got your
abMtracts from

tf) Bunders & Wilson.
Thosenew kerosine lamps at

Wyman Co's make a brilliant
light and are no more trouble
than the ordinary lamp.

Mr.' and Mrs. T. J. Liles Df
AuraraMo. are visiting Mr. 0.
iP. Liles of this city. Mr. T. J.
Liles is a brotherof our towns-
man.

We noticed a seedling peach
tree in our orchard the 7th in-
stant, that was just ready to
burst into full bloom. We fear
theefreeze Monday night killed
the blooms.

Therewere severaldeathslast
week from pneumonia.

Lost Gold watch charm.
Finderreturn to the Hub and
get reward.

New-lin- e of ludies slippers at
0. M. Hunt & Co's.

R. G. French who has had
thirty yearsexperience, will fill
your prescriptionsat Cogdills.

I claim to be the

R. F. Simmons is the head
man in chain making at Evans.

Bring your eggs to Marsh-Willia- ms

& Co for the highest
marketprice in"cash.

Pianogift by the Racket Store
contest to close March 14th,

don't forget.

Mr. J. W. Collins attended
court at Wichita Falls the early
part of the week.

Seethat new dress goods at
Hunt & Co's. .

'

City Marshall W. K. Whitman
madea business trip to Wichita
Falls the early partof the week.

Take your prescription to Cog-del-ls

where it will be filled just
as the doctor wrote it.

Courteous treatment to the
child aswell as the older ones
at the Racket Store.

Men or ladiessuitscleanedand
madegood as new. Phone291

The Model Tay. Co.

Martin Arend of the east side
was in town Thursday. Mr.
Arend said the "armers were
well advanced with their land
breaking in his communit3r.

LOST One big black hen, one
wing partly clipped off. Finder
pleasephoneNo. 70.

Lee P. Mansfield will preach
at tY.i Church of Christ next
Mondaynight, Feb. 15. Subject
"Will the Old Book Stand?"
Services willbegin promptly at
7:15o'clock. Everybody invited.

R. M. Craig made a business
trip to Dallas the early part of
the week.

Ourabstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

For sale a good second hand
surrey. Apply to C. D. Long at
the Haskell Lumber Co's.

Miss Sallie Hughes who js
teaching school at Sagerton,
visited her parents of this city
the early partof the week.

All the household,remedies at
Cogdell's.

You can get fresh vegetables
at the City Grocery on Monday,
Wednesdayand Saturdayof each
week.

For sale my family surrey,
for cash. W. T. Jones.

Wanted threeor four cars of
maize. Will pay 5o cents per
100 lbs. SeeEarl Cogdell at Oil
Mill.

m

largest handler oi
Hay, Grain and Coal of all kinds, be-

tweenWichita Falls and.Abilene. I
operateon the basisof

Service Weight Purity
which hasplacedmy businessat the
top. If ytiii arenot acustomerof mine
you should be?

PhoneNo. 157:

E. A. CHAMBERS

Miss Eula Poole who is teach-
ing school in the west part of
thecounty, visited her home iti
this city the early part of th,e
week.

Waltz me around again Willie
to place an order with E. A.
Chambers for coal and feed.
Phone157.

Last Monday night a norther
blew up and on Tuesday morn-
ing therewasconsiderableice.

Ladies suits and Jackets
"cleanedor died and pressed.

All work guarantee, Phone291
The Model Tayloring Co.

Tho now Indies slippers at
Hunt & Go's, aro the latest.

Every body knows James
Boss, he makeswatch cases for
Evans.

If your church, your lodge, or
club could get thatpiano at the,
Racket Store would'nt you be
proud? Then just hustle a little
yourself.

We want to rent a housewith
six or more rooms. , Phone no.
232. ' 8t

The latest in dress goodsat
Hunt & Co's,

.Fresli vegetables at the City
Grocery on Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday of eachweek.

All $1.50 and $1.25 buggy
whips now for $1.00 and all $1.00
onesfor 75c at Evers' Harness
Shop, for two weeks, begenning
Feb.13th. 2t

Ha! Hay! brother! I have it
four balesfor $1.00 Phone 157,

E. A. Chambers. '

When ever a man puts an
Elgin watch in his pocket, it
meanshehasa time piece. Elgin
and Waltham watches at Evans.

The doctors prescription will
be filled just as written at Cog-dill'-s.

I havea few buggy tops that
are now going at 20 per cent
discount. W. J. Evers, Haskell.

2t
Judge V. T. Andrews of

Stamfordwas in Haskell Thursjj
day. --- - . $

E. A. Chambers, not' the L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co.
I deliver the goods) Phone.157.

Several pair of $16.00 shop
madeboots, now for" $13.00 at
W. J. Evers, Haskell. 2t

Joe Taylor left Thursday for
San Angelo.

Mr. Bischoffshausen of the
south-eas-t side was in the city
Thursday.

Gus 'Grussendorf of the east
side'was in the city Thursday.

C. M, Hunt will visit Chicago
before his return to Haskell.

A $75.00buggynow for $62.50
at W. J. Evers, Haskell.

We charge the following for
watch repairing: Clean, $1.50,
balancestaff, $2.50; mainspring,
$1.50; roller jewel, $1.00; glasses
25c. All work is guaranteedfor
oneyear. Good work and that
quickly done is Evans' idea.

E. A. Chambers has the coal
thatwill make a hit with his
customers.Phone157.

For Sale. Good milk cows
with young calves.

v J. B. Tomkins,
Haskell, Tex. tf

Harry Neill of Stamford was
in Hasked Tuesday.

Mr. Duncanof Stamford was
here Tuesday.

Miss. Fred Lindsey of Rule
was in Haskell theearly part of
the week.

Mr. T. A. Parkof Knox City
calledat our office Thursday and
renewedhis subscription.

PureRibbonCanesyrup, Guar-
anteed. Delivered to your Stat
ion at 65, cts. Send your orderi
to Geo. W. Garner, Winfield In
tusCounty, Texas. . 2tt

Colorado coal our soecialiv.
Good coal and quick deliv
TI-- 1 rm 1 1 n -rnoneio. u. a. unamoers.

. 1 l.rli . . . 1a.a. waiermaniountampftns
at Evans'

1
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All the late Shapesand Colors

We have a swell line of Oxfords
in Tans, Pat Leather, Vici and
Gun Medal The best assortment
in town to selectfrom. Come and
look and you will be pleased,

Don't forget also that we repre-
sentsome of the best Tailoring-Hous-es

in Chicago,springsamples
now on display. We guarantee
a perfectfit and satisfaction.

The HUB
FURNISHERS TO MEN
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TRIBUTE OP RESPECT
On behalf of the Junior

League of the M. E. Church,
Haskell, Texas.

Whereas, God in his infinite
wisdom and goodnesshas seen
fit to call our beloved member,
Willie Bee Martin, from this
world to the home beyond.
Whereas, he was ever a true
and faithful Leaguer.

Therefore, 1st, Be it resolved
that in his death, we as a League
mourn his loss, and feelthat we
liave lost a faithful boy,

2nd. That while we mourn
his loss, we bow in humble sub-

mission to the will of Him who
doethall things well, and com-

mend the bereaved ones to the
God whom our Willie Bee de-

lighted to serve, knowing "All
thingswork togetherfor good of
them that love the Lord."

3rd. That these resolutionsbe
spreadupon the minutes of the
League,and copies be sent the
Haskell Free Press and Herald,
and alsoa copy sent to the be-

reaved family.
Respt. submitted,-

Mrs. G. T. McCulloh.
G. J. Graham,Supt. Jr. League.

"RESOIiUTIONS OF RESPECT.

On behalf of the Builders S.
S. Class of the M. E. Church
South Haskell, Texas. Whereas,
God in his infinite wisdohi and
goodnesshas seenfit to call our
beloved member Willie Bee
Martin from this world to the
homebeyond. Hewas converted
last May at our revival.

Whereas,he was ever a true,
faithful and consistentchristian.
Therefore be it resolved that in
his death, we as a plass mourn
his los, and the entire class as
a body feel that we have lost a
faithful boy.

2nd. That while we mourn
his loss, we bow in humble sub-

missionto the will of him who
doeth all thingswell. And com-

mend the bereaved ones th the
Godwhomour Willie Beedelight-
ed to serve,knowing."All things
work togetherfor good to them
that love the lord,"

3rd That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of our
Builders Class, a copybe sentto
The Haskell Free Press and
Herald for publication, and a
copy be sent to the bereaved
family.

Respt. submitted,
Teacherand ClassNo. 7
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NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

Noticed is here given that I
have this day sold my interest
in the City GroceryCompany, a
firm here-to-for- e consisting of
G. A- - Vincent and S. fl. Foster
to M. II. Portwood, who as-
sumesall my liabilities asapart-
ner in said business and I am
no longer connected with said
City Grocery Co. in any man-
ner. I bespeakfor the Now Firm
a liberal patronage.
Haskell, Texas, Feb., 2nd, 1909

G. A. Vincent.

FOR SALE
Two new up-to-da- te Houses5

and 6 rooms, liberal terms.
ProgressiveLumber Co. 4t

LOANS ON FARMS.

I can makea limited number
of loanson good farmson satis-
factory time at 9 per cent and
give quickestserviceof any one,
canalso handlesome good Ven-

dors Lein Notes. Seeme
West TexasLoan Co.

J. L. Robertson
Manager

FOR SALE
Good family horseand,buggy

easyterms.
ProgressiveLumber Co. 4t

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu. 55c
Wheat " " $1.05
Oats " " 60c
Maize " " 45c
Spring chickens$2.00 to $2.25

per dozen, hens $2.00 to $2.50
per dozen.

Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.
Egcfs por doz. 18c
Butter 15c per lb.,
Hides Green 3Mc to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 6 and 6&c per lb.
Changedweekly by Marsh-Willia- ms

& Co.

The business men of Haskell
have weathered the panic, short
crops and many other adverse
conditions in fairly good condi-
tion. This yearpromisesto be a
mostprosperousone. There has
been lots of immigration and
thecountry hasbeensettlingup.
If a good crop is made this year
the merchantswill reap a har-
vestthis fall.

The Colorado coal has no
ciinkers; Marsh-Wiilia- wa & Co.

HARNESSING THE HEAT
OF ELECTRICITY

It is an impatient, speed-ma-d

oge, and electricity, quicker
even than light, is the one
agentto faithfully keep the pace
a hustling people has set. This
insatiabledemand for speed has
donemore to further the won-

derful development of electri-
city in the past few yearsthan
any one thing, in this ',pross-tlie-button- "

ageboth necessities
and luxuries are deinandedrlatf
the touch of a (inirer..

The mails are too slow, and
electricity must carry the mes-

sagestli rough the air over the
seven sous!

Steam power is too cumber-
some, and electricity must bear
the burdens!

Oil and gasare too inconven-
ient, and electricity must give
light!

Last of all, coal has been pro
nouncedarchaic and electricity
must give heat.

There is no time to waste
over slow fires. The demand is
for instantaneous heat and
plenty of it. Electricity, which
lias answered all the problems
of speed,bus been called upon
and the result is a long list of
electric radiators and electric
heatingand cookirig devices.

No more mysterious sourceof
heatcan be imaginedthat that
affordedby electricity. Without
flame, smokeor gasesit is ready
in an instant and can be reg-
ulated at will from a slight
warmth to the carbon-meltin-g

temperaturesof the electric arc
furnace. The convenience,speed
and cleanlinessof electric heat
hasled to many new develop-
ments in electric household
devices.

Among the latest heating
devices which have been perfect
ed for the homeare tho instan-taneo-u

water heater; electric
curling iron heater; the electric
hair dryer; the newelectric oven;
theelectriccorn popper;shav'ng
mug; luminous radiators aiw
electric teakettles. Theseadded
to the number of frying pans,
broilers, cookers,cereal cook-
ers, toasters, etc., already in
use make the electric kitchen
practically complete. There is
no longer any need of a fire in
the houseor a chimney on the
house. The building can be
easilyheatedby electricity. The
cooking, washing; ironing and
scrubbing can all be done by
electricity. Water is heatedto
a boiling point as fast as it
can be drawn. A turn of the
switch and the irons arehot. A
pressof a button and dinner is
cooking. At the weight of a
finger the house is warmed.
ventilated or lighted. With the
sameease and Speed the small
electric motors will do the
washing, wringing, jjUUUlUg,
chopping,ventilating,refrigerat
ing, freeze the ice cream, sweep
the floors, clean the house, car-
ry the coal or sift the ashes.

The instantaneous water
heatercan be attached to any
washstandor water pipe, The
flowing water passes over the
heatedsurfacesand is quite hot
by the time it reaches tho out-
let. There could be nothing
quicker or more simple than
this electric convenience. An-

other new device is the electric
hair dryer. After milady has
washed her hair a press of a
button starts the hair dryer
and a fine breezo of hot air
quickly dries the damptresses.
This device containsa small fan
and two eloctric heators. Tho
cold air passesover these heat-
ers before it is projected from
the machine by this fan. Then
tho curling iron heateris ready-t-o

keep the little iron at just
theright temperaturefor dress-
ing tho hair.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
A redroan horse,roach mane,.

15 hands high, will weigh om
thousand pounds, about igkt
yearsold. '

Finderpleasereport to F. R
Sanders,Haskell Texas.
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VERY laree proportion of the
peo;.iP of the country take the
keenestinterest in the religious

mows and denominational alnlla
tions of the chief magistrate of
the republic and '.'.is family, and
his Iniurt'st extends, in only

a s..ighfl lesser degree to the
'hurrh connectionsof the vice

t and his household.
1'racticdlly all of the nation's

rulers from the days of George
Washington to the- pre?nt
ur i have been churchgoers
and ' ti 113 it hascome about that

JnstinctheJy the miuest manifested In tho church
homes of the of a new administration is
second onl to thf .r.trrest in the personalities of
the now leadeti. s

There aie a numln r of churchesat tho national
capital that havf at one time or anotherenjoyed tho
distinction of being the "President's Church." but
with the inauguration of President Taft thishonor
will descendto an edifice that hasnever heretofore
attained such prominence. All Souls' Unitarian
church will be the new 'President's Church," dis-

placing the Dutch Reformed church which has
aorvod In similar capacity during the Roosevelt re-

gime. While the presentAll Souls' now takes rank,
as n president'schurch for the first time, tho pred-
ecessorof the proem odiflce a the home of this
congregationhad early title to tho honor, for ono
of the founders of this historic Washlugton church
was John Qulncy Adams

William If. Taft has been a pev.holtlor at All
Soul-- ' the only Unitarian church at the capital
ever sincetaking up his 10 Idence at Washington.It
may be remetnbeied that during the campaign It
was assertedthat .Mr. Taft wa an atheist, but the
chargewas, of course, totally unfounded. Thopiosl-dent-ele-

Is of a Unitarian familj. his fathor and
mother both being Unitarians, his grandmotherhav-
ing joined the Unitarian movment with tho famous
Dr. Channing. William If Taft. like hU father be-

fore him, was a memberof tho Unitarian church of
Cincinnati. After entering olllclal llfo in Washing-
ton he took a pew in the church that is henceforth
to bo known as the "Piesldont's Church."

However, as might be expectedof a Unitarian,
Presidentelect Taft Is broud-mlnd- e 1 in his rollglous
views. Tho Taft family, like the Roosevelts, Is di-

vided In religious views, but Mr. Tuft Is not so ag-

gressively loyal to his own denomination but what
he frequently goes with Mrs Taft to the Episcopal
church, of which she, following In the footsteps of
her family, is a mnmber. When the Tafts spent the
summors at Muriu Ray. Canada a piactico that
continued for 1G years Mr. Taft took a particular
Interest in the union chapel of tho Piesbterlau

, and Episcqpal churches,which he was wont to at-

tend every Sunday during tho vacation ported, and
now that ho has choson a new playground Hot
Sprlngu, Va he has become a i ovular attendant
t St. LuUe'a Episcopal churoh, a dljnlnuUve plnco

of worship at this mountain ietre.it.

The new president's
church in Washington
is one of the most his-

toric churches in what
might be termed "The
City of Famous
Churches." JohnC Cal-

houn. Daniel Webster,
Hulflnch, the late Sena-
tor Hoar have been
among Its members
President Taft will be
called to worship every
Sunday morning by
the tones
of a great bell cast by
the famous Paul Re-

vere of reolutlonnrv
fame. This bell, which
has a place In a lofty
beltry, has sounded on
great public occasions
since 1S22. tolling for
Lincoln, Garfield and
McKlnley

All Souls' church is

U . .B
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red brick building with lofty steeplo and an
sty,, familiar in such edftlces. It is.

however icndored distinctive in appearanceby
reaion of o fact thnt It is draped from bteps
to steeplo In ivy which never loses Its luster.

The church, which Is a large ono with a commo-
dious gallciy. can seat upward of 1,000 persons.
1 his Is u valuableasset for a presidential church.
Whon President Roosevelt came to Washington
tho congregationof which he became a member,
and which had previously worshiped in a small
chapel, had to build a largo edifice becauseof the
responsibilities entailed upon a presidential
church, and the now edifice, although It seats
close to 500 people, has seldom been largo enough
to accommodatetho throngs of tourists who con-
sider attendanceat tho president's church one of
the features of a visit to Washington. The new
president's pastor is tho Rev Ulysses Grant
Raker Pleice He is a native of Providence,R.
and was born in tho closing year of the civil war.'
Ho was educatedIn New Englandand at Hillsdale
college. Michigan, and also pursued advanced
studies at Harvard. Ho has had pastoiates in
Iowa, California and Ithaca. X. v., and came to
his present charge In 18&1, In which year also ho
mairled Floienco, tho daughter of Capt. Lous-bur- y

of Michigan. Tho Rev. Mr. Pierce liko thodistinguished member of his congregation, has
traveled extensivelyand lectures considerably up-o- n

trnvel subjects
Uy odd coincidenceMrs. Taft Is a member of

the same church as Mrs. Theodore Roosevolt
old St. John's, situated Just across tho park from
tho White Houso and often called tho "Church of
the Presidents,"from the fact that overy president
from Madison to Lincoln, and several since that
lime, hao worshiped there. Tho quaint llttlo edi-
fice is also dubbed "The Court Church," from the
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fact thnt many loading foreign diplo-

mats and high ofllolals of the nation
have attended Us services. Admiral
George liewey Is now a vestryman at
this church. St. John's Is a tiny
church, but the congregation can not
buy a foot of land In any direction In
this select neighborhoodfor purposes
of enlargement, and so the member-
ship of the congregation Is necessar-
ily pretty much of a close corporation.
When a pew is releasedIt Is sold nt
miction and the successful bidder
must usually pay well above $2,000.

A pew U set aside for the use of the
ptesident of the United States and his
family, and this pew, which has been
occupied by Mrs. Roosevelt and her
children for the last sevenyears, will
be at the disposal of Mrs. Taft if sho
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wishes It, but the future first lady of tho land
has for somo time past had pew No. 24 In this
church, a pew that is well forward in tho church
and In almost as desirable a location as tho presi-
dential pow, If she prefers to retain It. Mrs. Taft
adheres rigidly to everything ordained by her
church. There will bo llttlo social gayety at the
White House during Lent while the Tafts are in
possession,and Mrs. Taft hassteadfastly held out
against the fad for Sunday entertainments which
has grown rapidly 'in recent years In our cosmo-
politan capital.

Miss Helen Taft, like Miss Ethel Roosevelt,has
followed In tho footsteps of her mother In relig-
ious inclinations.

St. John's church, where Mrs. Taft and hor
daughtor will worship, is built In the form of a
Latin cross with a portico supported by massive
columns. Tho exterior has a pebble finish and
portions of the church are woll-nlg- h coveredwith
Ivy. Tho original building was erected in 1810,
and thero are few churches in this country that
convoy such an Impression of great age. This
church Is llttlo moro than a squaro from tho
Whlto Hoiho, and tho president's church Is also
within easj walking diBtanco.

Tho now, vice-preside- and Mrs. Sherman aro
momborfi, ti tho Church of the Covonnnt, of tho
Presbyterian denomination. This edifice, which la
unique und Imposing Is located on
Connectlci't avenue,ono of tho fashionable boule-
vards of tho capital. JDirectly opposite is tho resi-
dence of tienntor Depow, and diagonally across
tho street aro the Ilrltlsh and
ombassles. Benjamin Hnrrlson worshiped In tho
Church of tho Covenant during his term of ofllco
ns president and James G. Maine and tho lato
Socretary Itay wero powholders. Miss Helen Hay
was married In this church, and it has been tho
sceno of many notablo services.
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IMMORTAL
By REV. A. C.DIXON, D.D.,

t'atlur of the Chicago.. (Moody)
Church, Chicago.
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Without nny

flno - spun defini-
tions we shall con-

sider the soul ns
meaning thnt part
of u a which
llilnks, rem em-
bers, ronsons,

suffers, ap-

proves tho right
nnd condemns the
wrong.

The immortality
of the soul Is sug-
gested by nnture.
Wo plant a seed
in the springtime

nnd In autumn we reap the samokind
of seed The thing that continues In
the seed is the Invisible vital force
The particles may be different, but the
llfo Is the sanie. The reappearanceof
this life in bed and leaf and ilower nt
least suggeststhat tho life mental,
moral and spiritual in us may continue
after death.

Tho Immortality of the soul Is taught
by universal consciousness. Tho rude
suvnge believes In a future state. Tho
Indian buries with his comrade the
blanket, the bow nnd arrow, believing
thnt,ho will need these things In the
happy hunting grounds of tho future.
Even modern infidelity does not deny
It. When the championblasphemerof
America stood over the corpseof his
brother he spoke of the star of hope
which the soul seesIn the night. Tho
henrt is sometimes wiser than the
head.

Suggestedby nature, taught by uni-

versal consciousness,the Immortality
of tho soul Is confirmed by observa-
tion. There are caseson record where
page after page of foreign languages,
long forgotten, have been repeated by
men on beds of sickness.A friend told
me that, when he wns thrown from his
horse and almost killed, tho panorama
of his past life came before him, Im-

pressionsthat had faded from memory
while he was physically strong revived
during the time of weakness.
A ReasonableHope.

So imagination is sometimes most
brilliant when the body Is weakest,end
1 have known nt least two or three
men whose reasonwasas vigorousjust
a moment before they died as It ever
wns In their days of physical strength.
If you have been in Mammoth cavo
and stood over tho River Styx you will
rememberthnt It disappearsunder the
cavern wnlls. Up to the very point of
disappearancethe current Is swift, is
thero a man on earth foolish enough
to supposethnt there Is no river after
the swift current has disappeared?
Does he not believe, with a conviction
that amounts to certainty, that tho
river, though hidden, continues to flow
on? And when up to the point of dy-
ing we find memory, Imagination, rea-
son, love and conscienceas strong, If
not stronger than ever before, Is thero
not a piesumptlon which amounts to a
conviction of certainty that these fac-
ulties of tho soul will continue to llvo
after tho body dies?
Established by Revelation.

Tho immortality of the soul, sug-
gested by nature, taught by universal
consciousnessand confirmed by obser-
vation, Is finally establishedby revela-
tion. Tho words "Immortal" and "Im-
mortality" occur six times In tho Bible.
They aro two words In tho Greek,one
of which means "Incorruptible" and
the other "deathless." Tho word moan-
ing "Incorruptible" Is applied to God
himself In 1 Timothy 1:17 and Is so
translated by the levlsers. In Romans
2:7 are tho words: "To thorn who b.
patient continuance Is .vail doing seel,
tor glory and honor i. ul Immortality,
eternal llfo." The rev's! a correctly
renders It "Inconupten." which wo
are to seek diligently. In 2 Timothy
1:10 wo are told that Christ "hath
brought life and lncorruptlon to light
through the gospel." He Is tho one In-

corruptible being. Tho word which
means deathlessnessoccurs In 1 Tim-
othy G:1C and lofors to tho Lord Jesus,
"who only hath immortality dwelling
In light which no man can approach
unto." Link this with Genesis 1:2G.
"Let us make man in our Image after
our likeness,"and John1:1 and3, "Tho
Word was God" and "all things were
madeby him," and it is plain that man
was created Immortal. God who only
hath Immortality created man in that
lmngo and likeness. Sin did not de-
stroy tho Immortality which God Im-

parted In creation.
A Distinction.

The differencebetween immortality
and eternal llfo should bo kept clearly
In mind. Immortality menuseverlast-
ing existence, but eternal llfo Is not
everlasting existence, Dead things ex-
ist. I can Imagine a stono existing a
million yenrs as dead thon us now.
Corpsesexist. Men dead in trespasses
and sins on this sldo tho grave exist,
nnd they will exist after death. Ono
doos not bogln really to live until ho
has acceptedChrist, but ho exists. Let
us accept tho dollnltlon of otornal life
which the Lord Jesus himself gavo,
and this will clear away all misunder-
standing. Turn to John 17:3: "This Is
llfo otornal that thoy might know theo,
tho only true God, nnd Jesus Christ
whom thou hastsent." Eternal llfo 1b

knowing Ood through JesusChrist. To
know God is to llvo; to refuse to know
God is to continue to exist In a state
of death,

Man falls to mako his place good In
tho world unless headds something
to tike common wcaJth.-iEmerti- on,

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

By Lydia E.Pinkham's
VegetableCompound'

Louisville, Ky. "Lydia E. Pink-liam- 'a

Vegetablo Compound hascer

r.mzsn& vzw

$m

tabic.

L '.tfiB : I

tainly uono mo a
world of good and
I cannotpralso it
enough. I suffered
fromirrcgiilaritlcs,
dizziness,norvous-ncs-s,

and a scvero
femalo trouble.
LydiaE.rinkliam'a
Vegetable

mo to perfect
healthnndkeptmo
from tho oneratinir

I will neverbo without this
medicine in tho house." Mrs. Sam'i.
Lke, 3023 Fourth St, Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Ga. "I suffered untold

mlsory from femalo troubles,and my
doctor Bald an operationwas my only
chance, and I dreaded it almost as
much as death. Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegotabloCompoundcompletelycured
mo without anoperation.' Lena.V
Heniiy, B. F. D. 3.

Thirty years of unparalleled suc-
cessconfirms tho power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound to
euro femalo diseases. The great vol-
umeof unsolicited testimonyconstant-
ly pouring in proves conclusively that
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom--

Soundis a remarkable remedyfor those
feminine ills from which

bo many women suffer.

Pardonable Crime.
"If I wero to kiss you now, would

you have mo arrested?"
"What would be the use? Any Jury

would acquit you."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tlio bo3t remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the ucliing nnd
foverlstmosH, Cures the .old Headaches
nlso. U'h Liquid Kffpcts Immediately ID,
25 nnd DOc ut Druj; Stores.

What a friendly old world this would
bo If we all loved our neighborsas we
love ourselves!

Lewis' Single Hinder straight Sc. You
piy lUc for ctg.irs not so good. Your deal-
er or Lewis' Tactory, Peoria, 111.

The finger of fate Is one that is in
almost overy pie.

lino Allen's Fniit-1'iin- o
liirptlrrd.nt'lilnK.twi'iitlnKfi'rt. Uc. Trial packago
froe. A.S.01uiiU.l,LoKur.N.y.

Even a girl has no use for the other
sldo of a mirror.

JU.lll.X'AMHI,--J

. Mr....!inve3

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING
looks better-wea-rs longer
anu gives more Jr--i- i

bodily comfort $Yt
uetuusecur on "VJ-- ,

costs no more than
thejusl asaood"klnds

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Er garment V0WEfi
bearing the , ',iignoflhefuM J 9pcwi j
""'""" Ai,,..,wotcrprool
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Murder!
Oae geU it by highway men Ten

of thousandsby Bad Bowels No dif-

ference. Contdpatioa and dead liver
make the whole system sick Every-
body knows it C.A5CA 75regulate
core Bowel andLiver trouble by simply
doing nature'swork until too get well-Mil- lions

useCASCARETS, Life Saver!
887

CASCARHTS ioc a box for a week's
treatment, all druggist. Ulggett idler
In the world. Million boxesa month.

WatsonK. ColemaniWuh.HA I EM I XtaBtori.IMJ. Uookulree. lilxn.I wXM tall IWeu refeitnyua. Heel ceuUta,

Coughing Spells
areprompt ir relieved by a

o!I!o'e Cure. The
regular use of this hmoos re-
medy will relieve the woret
lojro of couphi, colde, hoane-o-e,

bror.clJtli;atlimanddU-e- e
oj the throat tud lunge,

Abiolutely free from hirmTul
drugt end opUtee. For lull a
estury the household remedy

of homei.
At U dnicsht', 2S cts.

stBg!mv?ggwwLr, ttS
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importanco
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

h WASHINGTON NEWS.

Another long sessionover the nomi-
nation of William D. Crum, the negro
collector of customs at Charleston, S.
C, who was reappointed by President
Roosevelt, was held by the Senate
Friday nnd no vote was reached.

Another storm cloud has gathered
over Congress,becauseof the Presi-
dent's veto of tho censusbill, and now
again, after having become somewhat
calmed, tho men on the hill are emit-
ting dire threatsof how, in the closing
days of his Administration, they are
going to rebuke the President.

No single question, nor, Indeed, any
group of questions, Is absorbing tho
Inteiest and concern of the adminis-
tration at this moment to the same
extent as certain of tho phasesof the
anti-Japanes-e agitation In California.

By the overwhelming vote of 161 to
90 the house of representatives Tues-
day rescinded the action of the house
In committee of tho whole houde and
Knocked out tho appropriation of $560,-00- 0

voted on la&t Saturday for war
balloons.

Next Wednesday Is the tentative
date set for the house to act on the
proposal to regulate the Interstate
shipments of Intoxicating liquors. Con-
sideration of the revision of tho penal
code then will be resumed nnd the
first subject to come up will be the
liquor question.

Mr. Burton Tuesday put his veto on
two at the Items In the survey part of
tho rivers and harbors bill which the
subcommittee has prepared. Both of
these are Texas Items. One of them
provides for a survey looking to a
thirty-foo- t channel from Sabine Pass
to the mouths of tho Neclics and Sa-
bine rivers, and the other looking to
a survey for a thirty-foo- t channel ut
Aransas Pass. The first Is Mr. Coop-
er's and tho last Mr. Burgess' project.

Tho bill creating a tribunal of army
officers that Is to determine which of
tho negro soldiers, who were dis-
charged because of the Brownsville
affray, ought to be will
probably be allowed to pass tho sen-
ate.

Declaring that "If tho government Is
v

to aqt with full efficiency against crim-
inals It must have some force of secret
service agents who can act against
criminals anywhere," President Rodse-elt-,

In a statementmade public from
tho white houseWednesdaynight, em-
phatically reiterated his opinion re-
garding the plan to restrict tho field of
usefulnessof the secret servlco.

As a result of tho investigation by
tho grand Jury of the alleged frauds In
connectionwith tho schedulingof town
lots in'Muskocee, seven indictments
were returned Wednesdaynight. The
charge against tho defendants is con-
spiracy to defraud the government.
Tho names of those indicted .are Gov.
Chas. N. Haskell, P. B. Severs, A. Z.
English, C. W. Turner, Av. T. Hutch-Ing- s,

J. W. Hill and Walter R. Eaton.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
JamesH. Berry, aged 72, and Elvira

C. Pettlgould, aged 78, were married
in Stillwater, Ark., Friday.

The town of Milton, thirty miles
east of Penaacola, was practically
wiped off the map by fire Sunday.

Backed by financiers of France, tho
Missouri, Oklahomaand Gulf Railroad,
which has Just been completed be-
tween Wagoner and Calvin, will im-
mediately bo extended to Denlson.

When the United StatesSteel cor-
poration bought tho .TennesseoCoal
and Iron company It got control of
700,000,000 tons of Iron ore, accord-
ing to tho calculation of exports, as
shown In a report to the stockholders
of the TennesseoCoal and Iron com-
pany. This iron ore, according to tho
testimony of Mr. Schwab before tho
wayssmd meanscommittee, is reason-
ably worth $1 per ton.

Georgo Ketchorsldo and John
Hughes fought a duel in the main
Htroet of Leadwood, Mo., Sunday
night, and both" were killed.

Several dead,a number of others In-
jured and thousnndaof dollars' worth
of property damagedare reported as
tho result of a tornado which swept
through portions of Eastern Arkansas
Friday morning.

The taking of testimony in the trial
of the 'American Sugar Refining Com-
pany by the government, alleging
fraud In weighing shipments during
the last six years, was begun Friday
before JudgeHolt in the United StateB
district court In Now York. Tho
amounts of customs duties In arrears
sought to be recoveredare 12,124,121.

While shooting at alleged chicken
thieves who were making tholr get-
away across the Washington school
yard Tuesday, in Oklahoma City, Offl-ce- r

Ouray accidentally shot Gladys
Meader ,aged 14 years, a school girl,
through the liver. The woundedchild
died.

Tho Southern Pacific' Railway Cora--
Ij, pany has Justesstahllsjiec at Bowman,

f a lew nuies irom Auburn, Call,, a base
' irom wnicn It Will construct Imnrnvn.

fementB to Its right of way over the
,lorra Nevadamountains,costing $2

.- -, Wf r : (' " "" "(s',":

.' J
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Ono man wan killed and three In
jured at Sour Lako Wednesdayby the
explosionof a boiler In tho plant of the
Harcastlo Oil Co.

Gov. Haskell's preliminary hearing
on tho indictment charging him with
conspiracy to defraud tho government
will take placo Monday morning,
March 1, at Vinitn, Ok.

Mayor Georgo 11. Brier of Cullman,
Ala,, wires that seven pcoplo are
known to havebeen killed In thatcoun-
ty Friday by tho tornado which passed
over that section of tho Stato.

Judge A. M. Carter, Gl years of age,
for twenty-fiv- e years one of the prom-
inent lawyers of tho city, who was a
candidate forJustice of the Court of
Civil Appeals three years ago, was
found dead In a bath tup at the Nata-torlu-

bath house In Ft. Worth,

discarded crutches and to
threeunder consideration applications

for street car franchises, two by locnl
parties nnd one from outsiders. Each
of the applicants agree to construct at
once upon tho granting of the fran-

chise an electric railway to cover the
entire city.

Resumption of many of tho Spanish-America- n

war taxes for the purposo
of raising sufficient revenueto run the
government Is under consideration by

the Republican membersof the house
committee on ways and means, who
are engagedin framing tho new Payno
tariff bill.

Tulsa experienced tho costliest flro
In Its history Thursday when the

plant of the People'sWoodwork-
ing Company,one of the oldest manu-

facturing Industries In tho city, with
four dwelling houses adjoining were
destroyed by fire. The loss Is placed
at 40,000.

An official statement of what has
been doneby tho commltteo appoint-
ed to establish standards for nine
grades of cotton was given out Thurs-
day in Washington by Secretary
Wilson. The committee finished lt3
work Wednesday. Nino grades were
decided upon.

Tho first cargo of Philippine hemp
over brought to the port nt New Or-leun-s

nnd the largest, enrgo that was
ever brought to any American port
will reach here this week from Manila.
Tho cargo, consisting of 8,000 bales ot
hemp, will bo unloaded Immediately
and shipped to Chicago.

Ono of the most Interesting meas-
ures now pending before the Oklaho-
ma Legislature Is n bill which seeks
to check reckless marriages among
young Indians who have valuableland
allotments. In fact, the bill is one to
amend thestatutesregarding the con-

veyance of real estate.
While hunting on Canyon creek

Wednesday, W. A. Palmer of Snyder
found a cave whlchprovedto bo liter-
ally alive with rattlesnakes. Mr. Pal-
mer fired his gun at the writhing, hiss
ing mass of reptiles and killed seven
grown rattlesnakes, not ono of which
had less than ten rattles.

President-elec-t Tan now has com-
pleted tho Inspection of tho entire line
of the canal, having traversed the Pa-
cific channel Wednesday. He ex-

pressedhimself as greatly gratified at
tho result of the labors of tuo engi-
neers. Thursday ho viewed tho entire
Culebra cut from the Empire hills.

It has not been determined whether
there will be any fuither investigation
Into the circumstances ot the United
States Steel Corporation's absorption
of tho TennesseeCoal and Iron Co.
Somo of the members of the subcom-
mittee In Congress feel that the evi-
dence already ndduccd Is sufficient to
warrantn verdict.

Abo Attell of California found no
difficulty in retaining the feather
weight championship when he met
Eddie Kelly of New York In a sched-
uled ten-roun- d bout before tho South-
ern Athletic Club In Now Orleans
Thursday night. Kelly's ' seconds
threw up tho sponge In tho seventh
round.

Tho secondweek of tho trial of Col.
Duncan B. Cooper, Robin J. Cooper
and John D. Sharpe,In Nashville, was
completed Tuesday and the Jury box
temalns unfilled!

Tho old homo of Gen. U. S. Grant,
on tho Gravots road, St. Louis county,
has been purchased by August A.
Busch, tho mllllonairo brewer, nnd
turned Into a model gntno preserve.

The groat battleship Delaware was
sucessfully launched from the yards of
her builderB at Newport News Sundny.
The launching was witnessed by 8000
people.

Parts of Texas and Oklahoma were
visited at an early hour Thursday
morning by hall, rain, heavy wind
and, in somo instances, tornadoes,
which caused considerabledamage,
several peoplo being slightly Injured.

The caso of tho Continental Wall
Paper company vs. Lewis Volght &
Sons of Cincinnati was Monday de-

cided by the supremo ot the
United Statea in Volghfa favor. Suit
was brought on a debt of 57,000, tho
payment ot which was resisted on the
ground that tho paper company la a
trust.

P. A. Callup, ot tho Cameron Lum-
ber company, In Fort Worth, toll from
a aoaffold Monday and received in-
juries which resulted In his death two

later.
The despisedcocklebur bids fair to

becomea producer ot cultivation. An
experiment ot making oil from the
weed In a mill erected fortho purpose
at Vldalla, La., is said to have proved
very successful, and farmers In tj,V
section have gone in for Its Eath '
on a large scalo. Promote'c8'
plan, say the future xavtj
cocklebur plantation ljv- -
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ONE KIDNEY GONE
r

JK

But Cured After Doctors Said There
Was No Hope.

Sylvanus O. Verrlll, Milford, Me.,
says: "Flvo years ago n bad Injury

cured."

paralyzed mo and
affected my kid-

neys. My backhurt
mo terribly, and
tho urine wasbad-

ly Doc-

tors said my right
kidney was

dead. They
msmms r.i a I could never

fir walk ngaln. I read
of Doan'a Kidney Pills nnd began us-

ing them. Ono box mademe stronger
and freer from pain. I kept on using
thorn nnd in three months was able to
get out on crutches, nnd the kidneys
nnKft nntlnrf nltnt T I tr. nrnvncl rnn

tho'

large

court

hours

tho wonder of my friends was soon
completely

disordered.

practi-
cally

Sold by all dealers. B0 cents a box.
Fostor-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

FROM A RECENT NOVEL.

"Whereupon ho instantly drew his
Bword."

CHILD HAD 8IXTY BOILS,

And Suffered Annually with a Red
Scald-Lik-e Humor on Her Head.

Troubles Cured by Cutjcura.

"When my little Vivian was about
six months old her head broke out In
bolls. She had about sixty In all and
I used Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment which cured her entirely.
Somo time later a humor broke out be-

hind her ears and spread up on to
her head until It was nearly half cov-

ered. The humor lookedlike a scald,
very red with a sticky, clear fluid com-
ing from it. This occurred every
spring. I always used Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment which never failed to
heal It up. The last tlmo it broko
out It becameso bad that I was dis-

couraged. But I continued theuse of
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Resol-
vent until she was well and has never
been troubled In tho Inst two years.
Mrs. M. A. Schwerin, C74 SpringWells
Ave, Detroit, Mich., Feb. 24, 1908."
Potter Drug & Cbem. Corp., Solo Props., Boston.

Helping Him On.
The Gallant May I kiss the tips ol

your little white fingers?
The Debutante Of course, silly f

But mind you don't rub any of the
rougeoff my lips.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach thedis-
easedportion of tho car. 'I here la only one way to
cure deafness,ana that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness la caused by an Inflamed condition ol the
mucous lining ot the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed ou hac a rumbllnc sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness Is the result, and unlesstho Inflammation can bo
taken out and this tuberestored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine com
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surface.

Wc will rive One Hundred Dollars for any caseot
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Hend for circulars, free.

1". J, CHENEY 4. CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by DrucEltts. 79c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Well, Do They?
"Papa."
"Yes, Willie."
"Papa, when tho cannibals cat a

man do they save his Adam's apple
for dessert?"

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

TIabva thft
Signature UiarUUOUU
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

A good son Is a good brother, good
husband, good father, good kinsman,
good friend, good neighbor and good
citizen. Chineseproverb.

Don't It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can't

leavo off even when you go to bed?
Put It away for good by UBlng Sim-

mons'Cough Syrup. It heals Inflamma-
tion ot tho throat and lungs gives
you rest and peaceful sleep.

On the spot where tho first white
settlers of Seattle first eet foot, Alkl
Point, has been built tho South Alki
Congregationalchurch.

Try Murine ISye Itemed?
For Ited. Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes.
Compoundedby Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to tho Pure Food nnd Drugs
Law. Murine Doesn't Smart. SoothesEye
Pain. Try Murine for Your Eyes.

Occasionally a woman goes to
church for the pucpose ot ascertaining
how .many of ker neighborsdon't.

FILES CDKEU IN 8 TO 1 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteedu cure any case
otTteblng. mind, Bleeding or ProiruUIng P1Ut la

to 1 1 daysor money refunded. (Oe.

One Door turn deserves another.
from the organ grinder's vlewpoiDago

'

;

'
.

,

for children teething,softens tho 0 ivaPahanilOC
.tMcket duty, an

you can not inere f .
Vcrltiobyj reahteenincheg

Znmm. Jf ""'"J' 4iiar; this ,Th!Y- -'
- w wuijifnii.H iifjni u

nnf oll,..-- j r """" wureiww wsiUYVCU CO f1IV linlnnn ii. .

tried to cross iin i Jrl'i
'they could tavefcneAt3

MIX FOR RHEUMATISM

Tho following Is n never falling
reclpo for rheumatism. To ono-hnl- f

pint of good whiskey add one ounce
syrup sarsaparilln and one ounco
Torls compound, which enn bo pro-

cured of any druggist. Tnke In
doses before each meal and

before ictlrlng.

Indian Pholosophy.
Qianoh Parker, a Comanche chief,

recently visited an Ice plant In an
Oklahoma town. Ho was much inter-
ested in everything pertaining to tho
plant. After ho had been shown
throughout tho building, he remarked'

"White man smnrt. White man heap
smart. White man smarter than God.
God mnke Ice In winter; white man
make Ice In summer." Judge.

It Will Stay There
"In my family medicine chest no

remedy Is permitted to remain unless
It proves beyond a doubt the best to
be obtained forits particular purpose,
For treating all manner of skin trou-
bles, such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring-
worm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held Its
place for many yeais. I have failed
to find a surer remedy. It cures Itch-
ing Instantly." R. M. SWANN,

Franklin, La.

His Pleasant Visit.
"Why are you whipping that child

so?" asked a man of a German who
was belaboringa boy of ten.

"That's none of your business," re-
plied the German. "Besides, I hare
a right to whip him. He Is my sis-tor'- s

child, who is here for his i

Catarrh and Headache i

Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly Street,
Kansas City, writes: "After using a
sample bottle and two 2Gc bottles of ,

Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am almost ,

well of Catarrh, it stops my head-
aches. It is the bestmedicine I ever
saw, and I just can't keep housewith-
out it." She is right.

Clear Deduction.
"The private detective who, was

shadowingthe great financier hit upon
a certain way of making him show his
hand."

"What did he do?"
"He disguised himself as a mani-

curist." Baltimore American.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have jialns in the back, Urinary,

Bladilcr or Kidney trouble, nnd want acertain, plcasnnt herb cure for woman's
l1I5,,.Tt,ry, otlier Gray's AUSTRALIAN
LEAK It Is a safe and never-fnlllri- rcR-ulat-

At nil DruRKlstn or by mall ,0 cts.Samplo packaKo KRi:c. Address, ThoMother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

Removing a Blot.
"Mister," Inquired tho tramp, "would

yousecontribute a dollar to help beau-
tify your town?"

"What's the Idea?"
"Fer a dollar I'll move on to de

next town."
.v i

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudine.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the nchesnre speedily
relieved by Capudine. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, 23
and 03c at Drug Stores.

Tho chronic borrower depends for
spending money on his friends, nnd
says: "Why if they didn't lend it, the
chumps would only go and spend it."

A (rood honct remedy for ltheiitnat.m,
Neurnleiit and Sore 'llircmt is Hamlin
Wizard Oil. Nothing will so iuict.lv drive
out all pain nnd iritln nunntion

You can Judge a man better by the
company ho keeps than you can by
tho relatives of his wife that he has to
keep.

Tho Herb laxative, Garfield Tea, aids
Nature in maintaining the general well-bein- g

of the body; it corrects constipation,
purifies the blood, brings health.

Tho first time a girl is engagedshe
imagines that she Is as Important as
tho heroine In a novel.

For Couslis, Asthmn. nnd Lunpr Troubles,
uso "Brown's Bronchial Troches." 25
rentsa box. SamplesBent freo by John I.
Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.

The recording angel probably
doesn't pay any attention to tho lies a
man tells when he Is In love,

ONLT ONE "BROMO QUININE"
rnat U LAXATIVH HHOMO OUININK. IxKik fot
the signature of B. W. OHoVK. Usea tho World
over to Curs a Cola In Una DftJ. 2Sc.

Kven a wise man occasionally has
time for the silly chatter of a pretty
girl.

ONION SEED tPer Salzer'acatalogpageng.
Larzest erowers of onion and vegetable
leech in tho world. His catalog free: or,
(end 160 In stampsand receive catalog and
looo kertmla each of onions, carrots,celery.
radishes, 1500 each lettuce, rutabaga, tur
nips, 100 parsley, too tomatoes,100 rueioni,
1100 charming flower seeds,In all lo.obo
kernels, easily worth 91.00 or any mans
money. Or. send 800 and we will add one
pkg. of Earliest PeepO'pay SweetCorn.
SALZER SEED CO., BoxW, La Crone, Wis.

"Easy money" ia tho kind that al-ra- yi

comes to the other fellow.

Bwia' Bingle Binder Cigar, a rich
ste. Your dealer or isw raciary.

na, 111.

toe highwayman has a low way ot
Ing things.

i

?
Are you one of the thousandsof women who

suffer from femaleailments? If so, don'tbe discour
aged,go to your druggist and get a bottle of vv me ot
Cardui. On the wrapperare full directions for use.

During the last half century, Cardui has been
establishedin thousandsof homes,as a saferemedy
for pain which only women endure. It is reliable,
containsno harmful ingredients and can be depend
ed on in almostany case.

It
Mrs. Charles of Sweetscr, Ind., tried She

writes : "Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has donefor me.
Before I began taking Cardui I could not do a day's work. I
would work awhile and lie down. I shall always givepraiseto our
medicine." ;lrv Cardui.

i rAD-rrn- VI

UHIAI LIXO
iTTLE

WiVER

CARTERS

MlVER

Kunsus

Why Sillier

CARD U I
Will Help You

ALL DRUG STORES

sick headache;
Positively curedby
theseLittle Pills.
They also relieve

Dyspepsia,

Eatlrip. A perfect rem-
edy for DUr.lucBH, Nau-nei-i,

Drowsiness, Bud
TnMc In theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, rain in the
Side, TOItriD LIVER.

They rcgnlate the Bowels. Turely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

JOhTTlE

PILLS.

Brapg, Cardui.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

r --- firfthrnt bersniiflererTTear
it, fuller ensanewanrmlr. freshly
ptort nnd tintnn. Yen run noTick of

TmnrlTVprtcrrfmnartttoctl. Wotako
thnnilne; veil cot 11 o remits, rtnyoftho
beit equipped modexpert iced grow
ersin Ills 10 orrunani: iu
satisfy you. we mil. tor raio every--
Wuere. uur vrj pera Aiutu. .rev.

wnio to
D. M. FERRY & CO.,

Detroit, Union.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
andSTATION WORK for RAILWAY
SERVICE. We will teach ou

and refuni tuition if situa
tion Is not nssicnedyou.

full particulars address
DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,

Dallas, Texas.

--w nnd WATCIIJIAKKIWJeWelerSmake trum 6.15 to 30 '
airick. Do vou nam n Do- -

Mtlnn? Good par nnd I'tuy work, I'osltluns uuar- -
nnteed

America.

l)o you wint to learn thotrade? Wnto us
thlsweek. A. C. vruill,. ITea.,

City, --Mo,

Tor

Send for llttlli CATALOG.

A'1'11 HooknetH'vn.awlMnt UKkre.-er-B.

office men. time kepr. clertu for irener!
tores and commlnarleii. fhlrrlnic clerks and Mien-me-

MO to IIW per month, illvo Ke, expcH,u,
position and uiUry rtetlred. Addrewi
tMHIIlflllll'fllKirMIT III.. Il.lil . IImI. Til

nDIDCV NEW DISCOVEKVt gives
a quick relief andcurex worst eites.

ot testimonialsnnd 10 days'trrntraent KIIKE.
iloolc U. 11. UllUKN'd SONd, llux K, ATLANTA, Ua,

W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 7, 1909. I

.
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CURED IN ONE
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DAY

Munyon's Cold Remedy Relieves thehead, throat and 'ungs almost Immediate-
ly Checks Fever, stops Discharges of
the nose, takes away oil achesand pains
caused by colds. It cures Grip and

Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.
Price 25c.

IIae you stiff or swollen Joints, no mat
ter how chronic? Ask your drupclst for
Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy nnd sea
how quickly jou will be cured.

If ou have any kidney or bladder trou-
ble get Munyon's Kidney Remedy

Munyon's Vlullzer mnkes weak men
strong and restores lost powers.

Prof. Munyon hnHJnbt Issued u Mncrazlne
i Almanac, which v HI be sentIree to imy per--

Bon who aildn-iM--

I The Mun on Company, Philadelphia.

1 5 SHOES
IOOTOH.OO

TheSeason IMake andSell Moro Men's$3.00
& $3.50 ShoesThan Asy Other Manufacturer

it beesns I irlrs ths wearer the btstflt of U noet
complin organizationof trained tipuU and stilled
hoeaasersIn the country.

The eelectlon of the leathers for eath part of tbt shoe.
and erery detaU of the maslnz In every department,la
looaea aiier or in oeei looemaaere in iue iao inouiry.

If I conld show yon now careroll7 W L. Donclae shoes
aremaae. yoa woaia ii.en una rsiuawny mer noia wet
Shape,fit better,andwear longer than anyother
My Method of Tanningthe Soles makes them Hon

Flexible andLonger Wearing anyothers.
Shoes for Eiery Member of the Family.
Ale ii, lloy. Women, l leeeaunit Children

For saleby shoedealerseverywhere.
PMITinM I --Soegenuine without W. I. Donglaa
UnUIIUIl I name and price stauiKd on bottom.
fut Color Eyelets Used Eaclulyely. Catalog mailed tf.

W. L. DOUGLAS, 167 Spark St.,Brockton, Mais,

vSi3Swedelicious
$m$ xSxXJ nrint leaf juice!

llloi. r r -- sWsssW .1 i

X$$&'' siyS? chew out.
MaKes teeth
white
Makesdigestion
rignt

m 3. e rMaaHarraBrrrrrrrrr

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Clr sMf a weste ritM ant) tatter colon thananj etliarsJra. One 10coackaoa color all flbara. The dye In cold water better thanany otherdr. You em4

nriw wm

ha

nnd

hl

make.

than

MOMKOE DRUm OO. , Quhtey, tlltnolm.

DISTEMPER Pink

& Catarrhal
Borecure and posttire prerentlye,no matterbow honesatany aaraareInfactedas)

.tiuiu, Kiwu uii lue loasuel wis un luv nivuu wiu lanilsi
polsonooamrmsfrom body. CuresDstemner In Domsutsbeeoanil
roullry. aanrrttaelllnKllTestoekremedy.Cure I lirlppe ainonat

Is a flue Kidney remedy, bocand'ia bottles S10adoen. cutthlsontit. Sliowtoyourdmrirlst.wbawlllBatltforyou. r'jvs Dooklct, " Distemper,
and Cures," Specialamenta wanted.

SPOHH MEDICAL CO.. &,Sa,.td. GOSHEN, INU A.

I
idly, trluly, gray halra. MkA OltEOLI" HAIR RMTOMH.o prigi. SI.OO. rtUH.
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SHERIFF'S SAliK.

Tho Stntoof Toxns,
County of Haskell. J

By virtue of tin aliasexecution
issuedout of the Honorable .Jus-

tice Court of Precinct Xo. 1,

Knox county, on :2nd dny of
Feb. 11)01), by the clerk thereof,
in the easeof Chits. E. (lootnbe
vs. Leo Winchester,Xo. 270,nnd
to me, its Sheriff, diiected nnd
delivered, 1 will proceed to sell
for cash,within the houv,s pre-

scribedby law for Sheriff's Sales
on the First Tuesday in March
1901), it boinu.' the Jml day of
said month, before the couit
house door of said Haskell
comity, in the town of Haskell
the following described p"operty.
to-wi- t:

First Tract: Being a part of
fractional Sectionno. 139, Block
--I.",, II. & T. C. It. It. Co. known
asabstract no. 200, certificate
no. 28-200- 1). The part of said
frac. Sec. no. 139 hereby con-

veyed being describedby metes
and boundsas follows, to-wi- t:

Regainingat a stakeset in E.
K. line of said frac. Sec. no. 130,
."508 2-- 3 vrs. Southfrom origion-a-l

X. K. cor. of said frac. Sec.

no. 131). Thence West with S.

B. line of a tract of land
deed to William Arthur
WinchesterSS9 1-- 2 vrs. to his
S. W. cor. for X. W. cor. of this
tract. ThenceSouth 372 vrs. to
a stake on S. 13. line of said
frac. Sec. no. 131).

ThenceEast880 -2 vrs. to
a stake the orisional S. E,

cor. of said Frac. Sec. no. 130.
Thence Xorth with E. lino of
same372 vrs. to the place of
beginning.

Second Tract: Being a part
of frac. Sec. no. 1 3S, Block no.
45, II. 3c T. C. R. R. Co.. known
as abstractno. 003, certificate
no 2S-10- 73, and awarded by
Commissioner of the General
Laud Ofliceof the stateof Texas,
to F. M." & F. W. Winchester.
The part of said frac. Sec. no.
13S hereby conveyed being des-cribe- d

by metesand bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a stake set in

W. B. line of said frac. Sec. no.
138, ."OS 2-- 3 vrs. South of its
oriirioual X. W. cor. Thence
South with said W. B. Line ."08
2-- 3. vrs. to a stakein said line
for S. W. cor. ThenceFast 520

-2 vrs. to a stakein E. B. line
of said frac. Sec. no. 13S.
Thence north with said F. B.

line 508 2- -3 vrs. to a stake the
S. E. cor. of a tract of land
conveyed to ' William Arthur
Winchester for X. E. cor.
of this tract. Thence West
520 1- -2 vrs. to the place of
beginning'.

Third tract: Being a part of

Section Xo. 140, Block 45, IT.

k.T. C. 11. It. Co., known as
abstractXo. (53S, certificate Xo.
2S-20- 09 and patentedto A. L.

Rhomberg nnd F. A. Rumpf,
assigneesof Thos. W. McXear
on 10th July 18S0 by patent
no. 50, vol. (J. The partof said
section no. 140 herebyconveyed
describedby metes and bounds
as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginningat the origional X.
E. cor. of said section no. 140,
which is S. E. cor. of frac. Sec.

no. 130. Thence West with N.

B. line of said Sec. 140, 889 1-- 2

vrs. to a stake in said line for
cor. ThenceSouth 13G 2-- 3 vrs.
to a stake for cor. Thence east
889 1- -2 vrs. to a stakeon E. B.

line of said Sec. 140, for cor.
Thence North with said E. B.

line 130 2-- 3 vrs. to the place of
beginning. The three tracts of
land herein conveyed aggregat-
ing 1 27 1-- 2 acre' of land, more
or loss,levied on as tho property
of Leo Winchester to satisfy a
judgmentamountingto $144.00
in favor of Chas. E. Coombes.

Given under my hand, this
32th day of Feb. 1909.

.M. E. Park,Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

Mr. Jno. E. Robertson of
Weinert was in Haskell this
week.

MILX1CAN OIL WELL
IS NOW GUYS 12 II

VOLCANIC STONI2 TIIKOWN
KK03I 31 OC IMI OF IIOLH

INHABITANTS
ALAlltMKD

City of Mexico Feb. U-- Thc

famousoil uell, knownas the Des
bocas, which lor months shot a
column of flames andsmoke into
the air for manyhundreds of feet
has beenconvertedinto a geyser
and fears are entertained that
eventually the well, which for so
long has furnishedsucha grand
spectacleof tho power of nature, a
may becomsan active volcano.
The first evidense of this made
apparenttoday, when, in addition
to the great volumes of boiling
waters which are being lifted
heavenward at the rate 25,000
gallons eachtwentyfourhours, a
large quanity of volcanic stone
waserupted.

Geologistsare now watching
this strangsfreak in the already
abnormal regon with muchinter
est. This well which is believed
to have beenthe greatestgusher
in the oil history of the world,
first spoutedoil, which later ig-

nited,throwing a flame toaheight
of nearly 800 feet. When the
fire wasextinguishedan emission
of poisonous gasesfollow, which
killed vegetation for miles and
colored allof the metalobjects in
the neighboring townsandcities.
The well vomited crude petrol
eum which formed so great a
lake that a detachmentof theen-

gineering cropsof Mexican army
had to be sent to the sceneto im-

pound the flow in oder to save a
numberof neighboring villages
and plantations.

Finally hot water begin to rush
from the double mouth of well,
first at rateof a thousandgallons
a day which stream was contin-
ually augmented until the flow
now exceedsa thousand gallons
an hour. The appearanceof vol
canicstonein the discharge has
greatly alarmed people living
anywherenearthe well, as it is
feared that the mouth is being
convertedinto a charter.

FOItSALECHEP

All my houesholdgoods; Range
Cook, stove, heater, dressers,
wash standsand my other things
at a bargain.

M. R. Wallace,
North of High School Building

I'roKi'uinnic u. Y. I U. lr.
Feb. 14, 1000.

Subject What Jesus Taught
About God the Father.

Leader Miss Allene Couch.
Song-- No, 19.
Prayer Topic: Worshiping the

Father. HelenJackson.
Song--No, 396.
Scripture reading Jno. 4: 19-2- 4.

-- Hatty King.
Scripture-Ma-tt. G:

Tompkins.
Song--No, 264.

Mr. M. E. Parks Sherriff and
Tax Collector reports that his
office has issuedPoll Tax receipts
by precinctsas follows:

No. 1 Haskell, 707
" 2 Brushy,.. 86
" 3 Howard, 113
" 4 Sagerton,. 212
" 5 Rochester, ... 216
" 6 Weinert, 176
" 7 Rule, 386
" 8 Cliff, ...73
44 9 GrayMare,.. .,45
" 10 Hanson 109
" 11 Jud, 84
" 12 Carney, 151

Total, 2358

The cotton yard here has
weighedoves 4200 bales of cot-

ton, and the Farmerswarehouse
has weighed 400 bales. There
will be several hundred more
balesginned, which will run the
receipts.here up to about five or
six Thousahdbales.

Mr. C. B. Dale has moved to
Stamford.

Two curs of bananasweighing
23,000 lbs. each, have boon
sold here the past few daysby
W. 11. WiittJim. Mr. Wiittam
hays Haskell would be a II ne
place for a wholesale grocery
biHituws.

As soon as your watch stops
take it to Evans Don't shake
it violently, you may break
pivot or a roller jewel.

W. E. Coburn spent several
days in Seymourthis weeek.

John Lowry hasreturned from
visit to Dublin.

When you want the best feed
and coal, 'phone 123.

T? n t:v 1 i 1 - 1 .
IV . r. r leais mauea uusmess

trip to Torockmortonthis week.

Mr. H. H. Langford a Drug-gest-of

Bruiceville, who ownes a

a farm in this county was here
looking after his interest this
week.

"Chance."
When you talk of chance, you are

only confessing ignorance. The very
spin of the coin is governed by tho
nerve, muscle (or manipulation) of
the thumband brainthat spin It. The
only chanceabout it Is your ignorance
of the forces that lift, twist and catch
the coin If you could calculate tho
physical and mental forces between
the half-penny'- leap and return you
might buy the world. Hut ou can't.
And it's Just that bit of blindness that
we have to call chance.

First Thing You Remember.
What is the cnillest thing that you

remember? This would be a. nice
question for an after-dinne-r discis-
sion. Miss Maud Allan, the dancer,
in her small autobiogiaphlcal essay,
tells us twice over that her menioij
goes back to when sh was the
mouths old ihe months: She was
then given her first doll. She had
been told ot Santa Clans, and on
Christinas ee had sped down the
broad stall case."

Rural Wit.
As a counirvman was bowing his

gtound. two smart fellows weie rid- -

ing that wa. and one of them called
to him with an insolent air: "Well,
honest fellow," s.ild he, "'tis your busi-
ness to sow, but we leap the limits of
your labor' To which the country-
man replied: " 'TIs eiy like you
may, lor 1 am sowing hemp." Catho-
lic News.

Poverty and Prosperity.
The problems ol poverty and labor

have become more and moie puzzling
the further we hae gone along in
national piosperit, and none feel lho
bewildering nature ot the present
state of things moie than those who
have daily to suffer tioni Its sad ef-

fects. International Theosoplilcal
Chronicle.

Awkward for the Aeronaut.
An element of humor characteiized

one of Mr. Spencer's Indian experi-
ences. One day. after making a par-
achute descent,his balloon, traveling
on, came down among some fisher-fol-

who promptly unpicked the net
to ute for fishing lines, and cut up the
balloon Itself to make waterproof
clothing!

Important to Bachelors.
Celibacy does not pay. A good mar-

riage is the supremo human felielt.v ;

a tolerable marriage is as much as
the tolerable majority of people de-

serve; but even a bad marriage is bet-

ter than no marriage at all. Book-fello-

Pretty Good Evidence.
"Flubber, the tragedian, io undoubt-

edly a great actor." "Have you ever
seenhim act?" "No. I basemy

on the fact that he has never
written an reminiscences for the
magazines."

Accents.
In the midst ot a rambling speech

the political orator declared: "The sit-

uation is grave, the crisis is acute."
"And the gentleman'sspeech," added
the newspaperreporter, "was circum-
flex." Youth's Companion.

A Preliminary.
"How would you 6tart in to educate

tho Filipinos?" "Well," answeredtho
man who has beenamong them, "if
I had my way, tho first thing I should
do would be to sendover a hazing par-
ty and a football team."

Harm in Association.
All associationmust be a compro-

mise, nnd, what 1b worse, the very
flower and aromaof tho flovser of each
of the beautiful natures disappearsas
they approacheach other. Emerson.

Get Variety In Amusement,
There is no city In tho world that

NewJnaa more variety in us meman
York. Even tho theaters give tho
drama-lovin-g public an average of lt

sl2XB sb month."" 7(

A Lace Museum.
Mro. .Tunics W. l'lncliot of Wash-

ington litis n beautiful collection of
laces, which la to mnlto tho nucleus
of n collection at tho National mu-
seum, In which several women nro
interesting thenisolves, among them
Mrs. Hooscvolt nntl Mrs. .TamesS. liar
Ian. Mis. Iloosovelt has loaned n
varo piece of lace. Mrs. Harlan has
sent soino beautiful embroideries.Mrs.
Plnchot's fans are of the Louis XVI.
and ilrst cniplro and CJcorgc II. time,
whllo others have dainty Spanish
stlcks nml rtirvcd fan l8 robnbly
of Chinese make. Tho museum of-

ficials say that this loan collection
showsa w d civic prido in tho
cltv of Washington,of a soil that has
given to New York its Metropolitan
Museum of Ait and its galleries.

Foghorn Cost Vast Sum.
There has just been erected on tho

Buss Hock, the precipitous island of
the Firth of Toith, off the Iladding-- i

tonshlre coast, n new foghorn which
has cost $L'00.000. It will be interest--i
ins to nott tho effect of the hooter
on the nerves of the sea birds, of
which thousands of one kind and an
other are to be found on this desolate
spot. At dusk the captains of the
pabsengersteamers in passing goner-- j

ally sound their whistle or siren for
the amusement of their passengers,
and it is a bight not easily forgotten
to watch myriads of sleepy birds 11

short distanceand thenreturn, after
uttering their protest nftcr the man-
ner of the owl in Gray's "Elegy." Tho
uew foghorn will give three blasts
even two minutes.

The Shirt-Sleev-e Foundation.
We are all familiar with the saying:

"it takes onl thieo generations from
shirtsleeve to shirtsleeve." If, then,
the average Ameiican family has to
go back to the shirtsleeve for a now
'start eeiy ffcw generations,let us ac-
knowledge that the best energies of
the people have come from the shirt-slce- e

foundation, nnd frankly say
that It is the best, if not the only,
place to start in life. Then, through
the medium of the schools,let us glvo
all the youth of the land the advan-
tage and value of a thorough and pine-tlca- l

training in working with their
hands,in connectionwith the academ-
ic school work tl.nt is now given them.

The Craftsman.

important English Railroad Decision.
A passengerin a full lalhvay car-

riage in England lias a perfect legal
right to push away anyone else who
tries to get into it. This decision was
given at Mar lebone police court when
a man complainedthat he was pushed
out of a carriageat Bishop's Road sta-
tion by another passenger,who said
.the car was full. "It is the dut of
.conductors," said the court, "to see
that the trains avo not ovetciowded
They are perfectly entitled to use o

force to prevent anyone fiom
boarding ears when they ate full. If
they fail to avail themselvesof this
fight the passengersare entitled to
act for themselves."

Predict Dismal Days for Housewife.
Ameiica is not nlono in her distress

over a decreasingsupply of domestic
labor. While gaining 3,000,000 house-
holds Germany has lost 37,000 in her
total number of servants. Distaste for
what New JOnglandets
call "house work" grows steadily in
classes fiom which such labor gen-

erally conies. Wo seem to see a dls
tant lime when, in the absenceof ma-
chinery mechanically relieving her,
the averagehousewifewill have to bo
her own "girl."

Smallest Newspaper.
The smallest newspaper in the

world, according to tho publisher's
.statement,appeared a few days ago
on the lower east side of New York.
It is of the size of a postal card, with
one-hal-f on the address side devoted
to advcitisements, and tho "paper"
proper printed in small type in Yid-
dish, tinder the title tho Jester. The
name denotes its character, and it
contains principally humorous para-
graphs, with local, national nnd intei-nation- al

poiuts.

Bad Seasonfor Vessel Owners,
According to tho Europennmaritlmo

papers,it is probablo that tho German
navigation companies will distribute
this year only a small dividend, if they
distribute one at all. This was ex-

pected, on accouut of tho diminution
In tho numberof emigrants,which has
continued dining tho year, and tho
crease in tho freight transported. Tho'
figures for emigrants for America"'
through Hamburgand Hiemen will be
300,000 lower this year than in 1907.

Loss of Scotch Grain Crop.
U is difficult to estimate tho total'

loss on tho Scottish grnln crop of this
Reason, but if we put the deterioration'
at the quito moderate llguro of 2
an aero for 90 per cent, of tho lands
under crop tho total is a sum consid-
erably oer X 2,000,000. Tho winter
Iosb from using half-rotte- n fodder and
from protracted sales of discolored
and musty grain is not bo easily cal-
culated. Glasgow Herald.

Properties of Lead.
Lead, when reduced to a very low

temperaturein liquid air, Is said to net
much as steel at ordinary temper-attires- .

It will serve as a helical
spring, for example Just as iron
tB soft and inelastic, at a high red col-oi- v

to lead Is dull and soft at ordi-
nary temperatures, for it is then al-

ready well on its way to be melted.

Montana Sapphires, '

Montana during 1907 produced sap.
worth $229,800.

- FAIR LAND .

Addition- -
MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS

- - In Haskell - -
This beautiful new
is situatedon the Highlandstwelve
Blocks east of the Court House.
Fine location, excellent water,
splendidvalues.
NO BETTERLOTS THAN THESE
PRICES LOW TERMS EASY
Call at my office in. Terrell Building
Haskell, Texas.

O. L. Terrell, Agt.

FOR

1. 197J1 acres red sandyland in tho fs. . Brister
survey, nine miles southeastof Haskell, 50 acresin cul-

tivation, 3 room house,cistern fordrinking and plenty
of stockwater. Price,$2") per n ere, 1-- 3 or 1-- 2 cash,
balance1, 2, 3 and 4 yearsat S per cent, interest.

2. Six room houseand .'5 lots northeastsuberbs.2
ells cow sheds andstorm house. Price 1 1 00.
3. 320 acresblack land six miles north of town.

100 acresin cultivation, A room house,cistern. Price
30 per acre,j.j cash,balance in seven notes to run 1.

2. .'5, 1, ."5, 0 and 7 years, S per eent interest.
I. 100 to 200 acres-- I miles north of town to iuclude
1(5 foot room house,two porchesand a hall, black

land, part in cultivation, good cistern nnd tank.
Price 35 per acre, one-thir- d cash, balance 1 to 5 yeais
it 8 percent interest.

5. 213 acresof land in the Antonio Rodriguez sur-
vey, at 21.00 per ttcre. Terms to be arranged.

(5. 205 acres 10 miles northeastof Haskell, S miles
from railroad town of (Joree, 2 two room houses,barn
sheds,two good wells, will cut if enn lind buyer for till
of it, 125 acresin cultivation, 00percent smoothblack
prairie land. Price$35 per acrecash. Oneacre reserv-
ed for storebuilding and residenceoccupyingsame.

7. 312 acresof hog waller black land, big mesquite
timber, three miles west of Weinertami ten miles north
of Haskell on the Haskell and Benjamin road, fenced
threesides,fencing belongs to land. Lake Creek runs
throughsouthside, good tank site, roadson west and
southside. Price 30, one-thir-d cash,balance,one to
5 yearsat 8 per cent interest.

8. 320 acres, dark loam, almost black, mesquite
timber 12 miles from Haskell. 5 miles southeast of
Weinert, all tillable, (55 acres in cultivation, two 2
room houses,good well and wind mill, lots and 2 cribs
fencedand cross fenced. Rentedfor L909, Price $30
one-hal-f cash,bal. 1 to 5 yrs. 8 per cent interest.

Martin &
HASKELL, -

INDIGESTION ENDS.

You can eat any thing your
stomachcraveswithout fear of
a caseof indigestion or Dyspep-
sia, or thatyour food will fer-

mentor sour on your stomach
if you will occasionally take a
little Diapepsinafter eating.

Your meals will taste good,
and anythingyou eatwill be di-

gested;nothing can ferment or
turn into acid or poison or
stomach gas,which cauesBelch-
ing, dizziness, a feeling ot full-

ness after eating,Nausea, In-

digestion (likoalump of lead In
stomach), biliousness, Heart-
burn waterbrash,Pain in stom-
ach andintestines or other sym-
ptoms.

Headachesfrom tho stomach
are absolutely unknow whore
this off ectivo remedyis used.
Diapepsin realy does all tho
work of a healthystomach. It
digests your meals when .your
stomachcan't. Each triangule
will digest all tho food y ou can

home section
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eatand leavenothing to ferment
or sour.

Got a lar, o 50-co- case of
Papo's Diapepsin from your
duggesttud start taking today
and by tomorrow you will act-
ually bragabout your healthly
stiong Stomach, for you can
eatanythingandoverythingyou
want without the slightest dis-

comfort or misery, and that is-i-n

your stomachand intestines
is going to carried awaywitl&ot- -

tho useof laxativesor any other
assistance.

The Abilene people are to
upon having one

of the best and largestcommer-
cial schools in the West. From
what we learn of this institution
it dependsfor its success,upon
the successof its graduatesand
this aloneis the true mark of a
meritorious school. tf

Beena brick masonfor twenty-si- x

years, will guaranteeflues,
chimneys and-- cisterns. Phone-no-.

60-- Chas.. Jansky..
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